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~I>c IlurJc4 6-unr irn.
Upholds the Doctrines and Rbubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Crace be with all thorn that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once cielivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.

VO L. V. ] PER$R.50
No.S.J LLl.LLID..L. YTflJ.LSlUL11L JUUfl 20U» 1883. IIPEGl.Ll. [ PER YEAR.

THE .7TR UE ORIGIN OF PJESSBYYER-
IAN FORMS OF CIJUR CE GO V

ERNMENT.

OF late several efforts have been made to trace
back the system of Presbyterianism to the first
ages of the Christian religion. Various theories
have been started, but with a uniform want of suc-
cess. Probably those who originated Presbyter-
ian communities in the sixteenth century knew all
about it. They uniformly represent that they did
not desire to overthrow Episcopacy, but that they
were forced into action by the overweening and
tyrannical pretentions of Rome. It is to the cvil
action therefore of the Papacy that Christendon
owes together with the hundred other distractions
of Christendon, the institution of a Prcsbyterian
Church polity. Wc give sonie quotations from
Presbyterian authorities :-

"If they would givc us such an hierarchy," says
Calvin, "in which the Bishops did not rise above
others as that they would not refuse to be subject
to Christ, and ta depend on Hini as their only
head-then, indeed, I should confess that there is
no anathema of which those persons arc not
worthy, if any should there be, who could not rev-
ence snch an hierarchy and submit to it with the
utnost obedience."

"If there be any," says Beza, "which vou cani
hardly make nie believe, who reject the whole
Order of Bishops, God forbid that any mai of a
sound mind should assent to the madness of such
persons." And speaking of the governiment of
the Church of England by Bishops he said: "Let
lier enjoy that singular blessing of GOD, which I
wish may ever be continued to lier."

Luther declares that, "if the Popish Bishops
would cease ta persecute the Gospel, lie would
acknowledge them as fathers and willingly obey
their authority," which, says lie, "wcfind supfor--
ted by the Word of God."

Melancthon lays the blaine on "the cruelty of
the PopislBishops" that the Episcopal polity was
destroyed, which, says lie, " we so earnestly desirc
toPreserv'e;" and in writing ta Cardinal DuBellav
Bishop of Paris, lie expresses his wish that "the
power of Bishops should be preserved."

The articles of Smalcald, drawn up by Luther,
declare that "the Church can never be better gov-
erned and preserved then when we ail live -under
one Head, Jesus Christ, and all Bishops equal in
office, thougli unequal in gifts," etc. The Apos-
ties were equal, and afterwards the Bishops, in al]
Christendom, until the Pope raised his head above
all.

The lcarned Blondel concludes his "Apology
for the opinions of Jerome," with the following
language : "By all that we have said to assert the
rights of the Presbytery we do not intend to in-
validate the ancient and Apostolical Constitution
of Episcopal pre-eminence. But we believe that
wheresoever it is establisied conform-ably ta the
ancient canons it must be carefully preserved ;
and wheresoever, by some heat of contention or
otherwise, it has been put down and violated, it
ought ta be reverently restored."

The celebrated Le Clerc, a divine of the Pres-
byterian es'tablislment in Holland, expresses him-
self as follows : "I have always professed to be-
lieve that Episcopacy is of Apostolic institution-
that mian had no riglit ta change it in any place,
unless it was impossible otherwise to reform the
abuses that had crept into Christianity ; that it was

justly preserved in England, where the Reforma-
tion vas practicable, without altering it ; and that
therefore, the Protestants in England and other
places where there are Bishops would do very
ill ta separate from tha discipline."

The learned Bogerian, President of the Synod
of Dort, is known ta have expressed hinself ta
the sanie effect vhe:n addressing the English
Bishops who attended the meeting of that Assem-
bly. Aliuding ta the happiness of the Church of
England .in retaining a Primitive Episcopacy,
"NVobis non lcit esse tom beatis !" was his empha-
tic declaration.

Probably novbere was the oppression of the
Papacy mare keenly felt than in Scotland, among
a lberty-loving and high-spirited people, possessed
of peculiarly bright intellectual endowments,
and here, accordingly, Presbyterianism struck
dcep root. Irish Presbyterianism is not of native
growth but is an importation fromu Scotland.-Irisi
Ef cdesiastica/ Gazette.

SPTCU/4T/E PROPHEC.

Mr. Bird, of Clifton, editor of the Banner of
Israel, has written very extensively on this sub-
ject, and though lie appears to have varied his
speculations as regards the date, he seerns to have
persuadcd himself that lie could name the truc
time of the end of this age. In one place lie
says, "The point for Christians ta ponder is
wlhether i8i may not be the year in which will
take place the public manifestation of the sons of
Gon." Ii a paper dated March, 1879, lie writes:
"The length of the grand gallery in the great
pyranid symbolizes the duration of the Christian
dispensation, as destined ta occur about July or
August, 1882. The inpending south wall shows
the suddenness of the Lord's coming. Other cal-
culations point also to A. D. 1881-2 as the begin-
ning of the millenmial rcign of our Lord upon
carth. Let me ask you to dwell on the marvellous
favor shiowin to us British, bcing Israel, in that wc
are thus enabled to calculate the date of the
Lord's return." But this writer secns to hesitate
whether the return is to take place in May. or
August; as in one place he writes, "The dispen-
sation of grace wiil come to a sudden close in

Trtou;H the late Dr. Arnold anticipated that may, 1882," while in another lie nanes "August
great results would foliow the discovery (half-a- 6, i88z, for the terrible events we anticipatc." As
century ago) of the key ta deciphuer the .Egyptiai both these dates have passed without Our Lord

monuments, lie had probably no idea of the ex- having returned according ta Holy Writ, I under-
tent of these discoveries in confirmation of the stand that nov Mr. Bird consoles himself in sanie

story of the Exodus as recorded by Mxroses, as mysterious manner with the belief that "the new

w'ell as other portions of Scripture prophecy re- dispensation began in May iast." Fourth, the
lating to Egypt. It is a renarkable fact that no editor of the C/hrist;an iralid is quite opposed
secular historian has ever ientioned the conquest ta the above speculation, and, as the organ of the

of Egypt by Nebuchadnezzar, king of Balbylon, Futurisi school of prophetic interpreters, lie as-

whici was prophctically declared by Ezekiel In sures bs readers that "lthe second advent ofChrist'

chapter xxx. of his prophecices. And it is only wil not take place until 1890, bccause "3,500
recently that the lcarned have become aware of years Of 70 jubilces, comrnnenmciig with the epoch
the existence of documentary and conteipo- of the Exodus B. C. 1610, vill teninate A. D.,
rary evidence, botlh cuneifori and hieroglyphic, 1390."
showing that the conquest of Egypt by Nebuchad. It is telancholy to refle how sole el all
nezzar, in the tliirty-seventii ycar of his reign, had these writers ignore Our Lord's solemn words,
really taken place. Sa infatuated vere the scepti- "Of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not
cal school on this point that before the discovery the Anîgcls of Heaven, but my Father only.-
of this evidence Dr. Wiedenann, in his Gescic/c Bouc/tcr lrcy Savi//e, Recor of S///ingford, lu
Atyteus declared that Ezekiel's propietic state- Lndon Record.
ment was untrue, and that "even on the thcologi-
cal side men had ceased to defend it." "THE' DECAY 0F PREzJCING."

But however satisfactory it is ta see science
confirmaing the truth of Scripture in relation to Iîr has been asserted very confidently that the
"Fulfilled Prophecy," it is no less deplorable ta influence of the pulpit is declining. I an
sec the injury which many well neaning Chnis- not going ta discuss this question, though
tians are doing at the present day in regard to I think a very good case iight be made to
what must be teriied "Speculative Prophecy" show that it is not. I would mercly say, that it
This is very evident in a twofold manner: First, sceens to me that there is no reason why it should
in the unlawful speculations which they are every suffer any real decline, unless it can be proved that
now and then putting forth respecting vhat is the power of the Holy Ghost is less than it was, or
popularly callcd "the end of the world:" Second, that the preacher of to-day lias less ground ta ex-
in the extraordinary interpretations of certain pro- pect that it vill be put forth through him, than
pietic parts of Scripture relative ta Egypt. As that on whîich the preacher of a past generation
regards the first of these speculations, the earliest was warrantcd in relying. It is, I think, quite
vriter on the subject is a Papist of the fourteenth true that the influence of the pulpit is less exclusive

century, one Leonardo Arctno, secretary ta the than it used ta be, because its functions are now
reigning Pope, who published a work entitled largely shared in by the press, and the Holy Spirit
T'ie H/Vor/d's Destruction, in vhich lie predicted can and does use that instrumentality as well as
that it would occur in the last fortnight of Novem- this, for the propagation of truth and the salvation
ber, 1881. Next we have an old Yorkshire witch of nen's souls. But, while the living voice con-
calledi "Motier Shipton," of the sixteenth century, tinues ta be the great mcans of communication
w'ho is said ta have predicted the sane year- odtween mai and man, the preaching of the Gos-

The world to an end wiv cone pel will remain one of the chief ncans of reaching
In cighltecn hindred and cighty-onc." h uman hearts with the Divine message, and its

But these doggrel lines proved ta be a hoax, in- influence will e greater or smaller according as
ventedi by a Mr. Hindley, of Brighton, as nay bei the Holy Spirit is present in greater or lesser
seen fully set forth in Notes and Queries. Third,. power.-Canion Peacocke.
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Ma. AL-.Us CRoOKs is canvassing for the
GUARDIAN in Nova Scotia.

HALIFAX.-S. Luke's.-On Saturday, 9 th inst.,
the Lord Bishop confireadc 49 candidates whiclh
Mr. Murray, the Rector, presented. The class
had been most faithfully prepared, and on the
following day forty-five of the number received
their first Communion.

HALIFAX.--A Striage Coinciencce-.--The follow-
ing remarkable coincidence will be interesting to
those who know the Rev. Rupert Cochrane, son
of the late Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of this city. In
1872 on June 20, when lie was "Morning Preacher"
at S. George's, Hanover Square, London, lie re-
visited Nova Scotia his native land, occupying at
the Halifax Hotel rooni No. 30, Among the first
English letters which he opened was one offering
him the Living of Langton, Spilsby, which lie now-
holds. Exactly ten years after, on June 2Oth 1882,
be came again to look upon the scenes of his boy-
]hood, occupying, as before, room No. 30 at the
same hotel, when, amnong the first letters handed
to him was one froîn a patron offering him another
English Living. This odd coming together of
things is common enough in threc volume novels,
but here we have another showing that "truth is
sometimes stranger than fiction." Another feature
in the strange coincidence is that both Livings are
worth about £5oo stg. a year each, and both
patrons were strangers to Mr. Cochrane. -

THE REv. J. C. EDGEIHIL., in a recent tem-
perance address, gave a leaf from his experience
when in Halifax, which will be deeply interesting
to nany:-"As a chaplain lie saw nany of the
best men of the different regimients with which he
had to do ruinmng thenselves through drink.
Again and again lie haid been appealed to by the
wives and friends of such men if lue could not do
sonething to prevent themi fron wrecking their
lives. He was not then a total abstainer, for lie
held the view, and still held it, that men ought to
be able to use drink rnoderately. He came to a
decision on the question while in Halifax, Nova
Scotia, for a soldier having been discovered dead
outside his church there during Lent, the sole:
cause being certified to be drink, be felt lie hadt
received a Divine call, and lie made a solenîn
covenant with Gor that lie would lenceforti not
touch intoxicating liquor as a beverage. This
was twenty years ago, and he had never seen
cause to regret the step lie then took.

CoRNwamTtIs.-S/.fo/m,-Onu the morning of
the 27 th of May, lis Lordship the Bishop held
Confirmation in the Parish Church. There were
15 candidates presented, four werc absent,probably
on account of unsettledi w-eather, two of whoma were
an elderly couple fron a distance, and one an ii-
valid. The Font and Lord's Table were most
beautifully decorated with lowers. A very large
congregation of others besides Church people as-
sembled to witness the Rite. There were present
with his Lordship, his son, the Rev. Mr. Binney,
who acted as Chaplain, the Rector, the Rev. F.
J. H. Axford, and the Rev. Mr. Avery, Rector of
Aylesford. After service his Lordship expressed
himself pleased with the singing and nianner in
which the congregation responded. About four
in the afternoon his Lordshlip proceceded to Kent-
ville in the Parish of Horton, where he held a

Confirmation in the evening. On the succeedng were delivered by Revs. D. Forsyth and A. F. Hiltz.
morning at eleven, bis Lordship consecrated The former took for bis subject, "The History and
Christ Church at Berwick, an outstation in the Work of D. C. S.," pointing out iow that the

Parish of Cornwallis. The Church has been com- various Parishes in the Diocese had been aided

pleted within the last two years and is, for a small by grants from the Society, how that the rapid
country Church, one of the prettiest in the growth of the Church had made increased de-
Diocese. His Lordship, expressed his approval mands upon its funds which it was Linable to

of the building. There were present with his meet, notwithstanding that in the meantine many
Lordship, the Revds., Mr. Binney, Mr. Avery, parishes had beconie self-sustaining, and how that
Mr. Ruggles, Mr. Sherman and the Rector of the greater exertions were required on the part of m-
Parish. The congregation was good, the Church dividual parishes in order to enable the Society to
nicely decorated, and his Lordship expressed him- meet the present and constantly incrensing de-
self pleased with the singing in this Church also. mands made upon t. Rev. A. F. Hiltz followed
The Bishop and Clergy were hospitably entertain- on "The duty of giving," pointing out some very
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Andrews. cogent reasons why Churchmen im our Canadian

Dioceses should give heartily and liberally towards

WINDSOR.-After the enthusiastic meeting on religious objects. They had received much; they
Monday, 4 th, the Rev. John Ruggles began to should give freely. 'hie work of disseminating
canvass the town for funds towards the Endow- Christian truth had been committed to thei

ment Fund for King's College. Friday night of equally with other branches of the Church, and
the saine week two thousand dollars were sub- they should be diligent in fulfillng the trust.

scribed. This is the sumi which it was hoped They had a great North-West rapidy fiing up
Windsor would give. Large suis were given by and demanding the means of grace fron older

men of the denominations in the town. We ail countries; and would they be the only ones to be

feel very much encouraged, and are full of hope illiberal while the hearts of nany were responding
for the future. Had Windsor failed in ber duty, liberally to the various calls which Christian work

1t would have cast a dark cloud over the work, was making upon then.

but row, we trust the example of those of our On Wednesday, after Litany, at 9 o'clock, a.m.,
town will be followed everywhere. the Chapter met again, and engaged in a ver' m1-

teresting and soimewvhat protracted discussion of
the subject of Mr. Flewelling's Paper, postponed

Personal.-The Rev. Dr. Nichols of Liverpool, from the day before. The election of officers fol-
who las been spending some wecks in the South lowed, vhich resulted in keeping the old officers
for his health, read the Epistle at the service in in thieir position. The Dean reported respect-
connection with the openng of the Convention of ing the resolution passed last meeting, relative
the Diocese of North Carolina. Wc have since to the Parish of Welford. That the Bishop
learned that the Doctor ]has returined home. We having cordially assented to the resolution of
trust he wil] regain good health, and be able to the chapter 12e undertook to arrange services, only
continue -doing parish work. to flmd that the Church w-as not in a fit condition

to be used, due to the fact that it was bcing torn
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. down preparatory to building a new one ; but that

having subsequently learned that a public hall
might be procured for that purpose, liad arranged

DERBnN.-A nunber of ladies and gentleman with Rev. Wm, J. Wilkinson to take the first ser-
from Newcastle consisting largel of members of vice. The Dean also reported on behalf of the
the choir of St. Andrew's Cburch of that place, Committee on the formation of Choral Union for
gave aconcert ln the Temperance Hall, Derby, the Deanery, that in order to test the practi-
on Thursday evening, the 7 th inst., to aid in rais- bility of such a Union, the Committee had made
ing funds to pay for the new organ lately purchas- arrangemcnts to hold a choral service in Chathan
cd for St. Peter's Church of the latter place. Tbe at which as many of the choirs in the Deanery as
hall was well-filled notwithstanding the evenmg possible might assist: that the service had been
was dark andi raiy. An excellent programme held and the result such as to warrant the hope
was admirably rendered and left no room for any that a Choral Union might be formed in the Dean-
but the most favorable criticism. After an hour ery with tbe best possible results; and that the
anid a half of rare musical enjoyment the aud- Committee, therefore, report favorably to the for-
lence separated wishing the entertainment had mation of such a Union. The report was adopted
been Jonger and hopimg for a repetition of the and Uhe Committee granted leave to continue
treat at an carly day. 'he proceeds amounted to their labors by drafting a constitution to be pre-
about $35. After the concert the perforrners and a sented to the Chapter at its next meeting. After
few other friends remained belmad to partake of the agrecing upon the work to be donc at the next
refreshients supp]ied by the ladies belonging to meeting whicb was appoined to be hed at
St. Peter's Church, and a half hour w-as pleasantly Richibucto on the 15 th of October next and two
spent in discussing the viands as well as matters following days, it was resolved that the Dean be
of general interest, after which the company dis- requested to inmport a case of sonie good commun-
persed. By the kindness and liberality of J. C. ion wine for use in the Deanery. lie Chapter
Mills, Esq., of Derby, his new- stean yacht then adjourned to meet as per resolution. In the
"Laura" brought the perforniers from Newcastle, evening the usual Deanery service was held in the
and the "Dlerby," another of his boats took then Parish Church at which Rev. J. H. S. Sweet
back the saie evenig. , preached from Tii. 16, 31, "If they have not

Moses and the prophets, neither will they be per-
BATHUxs-r.--Tle Ruri-decanal Chapter of suaded, thougb one rose from the dead." It was

Chatham, met at Bathurst, on Tuesday, 5 th inst., an admirable sermon in vhich the preacher show-
and following day. Proceedings werc begun by cd that the oracles of divine truth as responded
celebrating tche Holy Communion in the norning and enforced by the Church are GOD's means of
at eight o'clock. ''he Chapter met at 1o.30 converting sinners; and that, therefore, the laity
with ail the members present, except one, and should be most careful how they profited by them;
proceeded to business, spending the whole fore- and that the clergy likewise should exercise ail
noon in the reading and discussion of the Epistle diligence in adapting their teaching to the varying
to Titus in the original. 'le carly part of the circumstances of the times anid the spiritual wants
afternoon session was devoted to the reading and of their flocks. It was a discourse weil suited to the
analysis of Psalm II in Hebrewv, and comparing it times and containing salutary warnings for those
with the Septuagist. It was folloived by the read- who are constantly craving some ncw form of re-
ing of a carefutlly prepared paper on "'The Sacri- ligious excitement instead of the good old paths.
ficial Aspect of the Holy Communion" by Rev. The Rector deeply regretted that the services
E. P. Flewelling. This concluded the session, could not be held in the New Church now in
the discussion of the very important subject treat- course of construction, but confidently expects
cd in the paper being postponed till the next that it will be ready for consecration in July. It
morning. A inissionary meeting was held in the is a very fine building and when complete wili be
evening, in the Parish Church, at wbich Addresses a great credit as weil as a great gain to the parish.



WEDNESDAY, JURE 20, 1883.1 TEE CEURCE GUARDIAN.

BURTo.-His Lordship the Co-adjutor Bishop
àddressed a large meeting in tec Temperance
Hall, Oromocto, on Thursay evening, May 3 1st,
on behalf of the Diocesan Ch:'h Society. Ilis
Lordship pointed out the fact that though there
were no less than forty-two thousand people be-
longing to the Church in this Diocese, yet that
only three thousand contributed to the funds of
the Diocesan Churcli Society; and that unless
Churchmen gave far more liberaly than hereto-
fore to the D. C. S., that many Miss'ons must be
closed. He earnestly deplored such a result as
must insue-infants unbaptized, the sick and
dying unvisited, and unable toecnjoy the privileges
and comfort of the prayers of the Church and of
Holy Communion. The Bishop also dwelt on
the fact that in devoting to the G'ver of ail Good
a portion of our substance, a blessing was ever
resting on the cheerful giver. He stated that but
a few' years ago the Diocese was receiving froni
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel the
sum of twenty thousand dollars year/y, which
grant is now reduced to but eight thousand dol-
lars, owing to the deniand on the funds of that
Society for opening iew dioceses in North-W-est
America, Africa, Asia, New Zealand, etc., and
bade his hearers face the fact, that ere long we
must be self-sustaining, except for the very hnited
grant that could be drawn from the 1). C. S.,
unaided by the Honie grant. He commended
Dissenters on their liberality, in not only support-
ing their missions, but in building places of wor-
ship, colleges, and in giving to foreign missions,
and asked if they were really more wealthy than
the members of the Church ? h''lie meeting closed
writh Hymn, A. & M., "Wlho givest al]," which
was heartily sung. It is pleasing to add that
several new naies have been added to the list of
subscribers in this Parish, and that in a few
instances (would it were more) the subscriptions
have been increased.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our owvn Correspondent.)

Clurch, the Archdeacon of Kingston, (chairman),
Revs. H. Wilson, R. T. Stephenson, R. Lewis, A.
W. Cooke, E. Loucks, and Messrs. G. A. Kirk-
patrick, E. J. B. P. Pense, G. A. Wicksteed, F. A.
Knapp and Jas Reynolds. Synod adjourned.

On assemnbling Weûnesday mîorning Archdeacon
Jones presented the r.port of the special commit-
tee upon the state of the Church. It recommends
that there bc a standing conmittee on Church
statistics in connection with the diocese which
shal seek to make itself acquainted with the con-
dition and progress of the diocese, and shall re-
ceive lUr tabulation and inquiry the annual
returns of clergymen on the state of the Churchi
and report annually.

The Dean presented the report upon a Sec
louse, expressing inucli satisfaction with the

project, as suggested by the Bishop, of building
or buying a See Hoiuse at a cost not exceeding
$10,00o, to be located in Kingston. The funds
could be easily raised in the diocese. The
Cominittce recommeîncnd that subscriptions be taken
up by the canvassers, paymuents to be spread over
five ycars at 6 per cent.

The committee upon the division of the diocese
agreed with the Bishop's remarks, and subnitted
the boundaries of the Archdeaconaries as the most
expeclient separation. The Ottawa Diocese would
consist of the coulinties of Carleton, Dundas, Glei-
garry, Lanark, Prcsscott, Renfrew, Russel and
Storiont, with 42 clcrgymîen and 42,983 church
people. 'l'he Kingston Diocese would consist of
Addington, Lennox, Hastings, Frontenac, Prince
lcdw'ard, and Leeds and Grenville, with 52 clergy
mn and 42,338 of a Church population. 'hie
report recommîîiends a standingcomiittce upon the
subject, and that application be made to the
Provincial Synod for the separation. ''he follow-
ing delegates to the Provincial Synod were elected:
Clerical list-Archdeacon Jones, Rev. J. W.
Burke, J. J. Bogart, G. W. White, Archdeacon
Lauder, A. Spencer, F. W. Kirkpatrick, A. C.
Nesbitt, J. G. Low, C. B Pettil, W. Lewin, and
E. H. M. Baker; substitutes, Revs. E. P. Craw-
ford. C. P. Emery~' K L. Jones. W V B P Care

THE following circular-letter explain them-
selves

THE CHAPTER HoUSE,
LONDON, ONT., June 9, 1883.

To the fembers ?f the .Synod of Huron :
My DEAR BItETJIREN,-I regret. to find that

with al] ny desire to facilitate the welfare of the
Diocese, and to obviate the inconvenience and
expense of a second Session, it will be impossible
to hold a legal election of a Bishop as my succes-
sor at the approaching Session of Synod, on the
following grounds

i. That the consent to my resignation, which
bas been given by a majority of the individual
Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada,
as notified to me by the Metropolitan, is not such
a consent of the Hlouse of Bisops referred to in
Canon No. VIII. of the Provincial Synod as would
make a vacancy in% the Sec of Huron, and enable
an election of my successor te be legally held.

2. I fnd, moreover, that it will be impossible to
procure a meeting of the House of Bishops before
our own Session of Synod.

Under these circuinstances I desire to notify
you that I have to withdraw my proposed addition
to the Constitution respccting the election of a
Bishop.

I aiso wish to infori you that I have piacedmy
resignation in the liands of the Metropolitan, and
requested him to take the necessary steps to obtain
the consent of the Iouase ofBistops, in fuill accord-
ance with the Canon, and thus enable me to fully
and legally complete ny severence froin the Sec
of I-luron, after which the election of mysuccessor
will take place, as provided by the present Con-
stitution.

Trusting to incet you ail at our approaching
Synod in the fuilnes of the blessing of the Gospel
of Christ.

Ever believe me
Your affectionate Brother in Christ,

I. HURoN.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Gencra/ ]Diocesan Fund.---The Treasurer begs
On Monday evening a service in connection Poliard, R. Leil. laydcIegates

with the opening of Synod was held iii St. Gceorge's F. G. Lod, S. Ont., $6 ; Mts. Barber, Oxford,
Cathedral, when the Rev. J. W. Burke, B. A., ot ogers, judge MicDonald, Dr. Wilson, Shannon £25, is., îod.,stg. ; Miss G-ay's classSt. Bartho-
Belleville, preached an admirable sermon. inew's Sunday-scheel, per R. W. Plant, Esq.,

The Synod of the Diocese met on Tuesday, the rick, 1. Cellin, and I-I. 1-latney; substitutes, Lieut.-
12th, for the transaction of business. A large Col. MaunsellJudgc Senkier, Mcssrs. C. ])uîbnillc, field, £2 2S ad stg.; "Bremfield" /3 145 6d stg.
number of clergy and laity vere present. W. T, Ikuson, D. F. joncs and Judgc Carnan.

After roll call, the Rev. A. Spencer was re- -______F_______

elected Clerical Secretary, Mr. R. V.- Rogers, Lay DIOCESE 0F HURON.
Secretary, and Mr. R. M. Moore, Treasurer. I#STON Ladies Society have

The Auditers submîitted their report, whichspkhi e dtr sunies epimexîtr nrannrt th S (Froo ur own corrcspondent.) ehtaincd for the Altar et S. Fatrick's Church, a
spoke in the ost complientary manner of the Se-the Embroidery Society
cretary's books and of tle finances. The Treasurer's TE Jishop et Huron bas appointed Rer. F. ofS. John the EvangelistMoutreal. Itwasputuxto
report was also received and laid on the table. W. Kert, Vice-Provestef tle Western University, use for the first time on the occasion Of the

After several notices of motion Synod ad- eue et bis exsunxnîng Claplains. Bislop's last visit.
journed.

Resuming in the afternoon, the Bishop delivered ArreîsMxînNrs-Thc Bishep ef Huron lias A Naw Church bas been epened at 3eaconsfield,
his annual address, the nost iniportant point in been pleased te make the fellowing appeiatneîts : ]oint Clare, on Sunday îoth. 'le Arcbdcacen
which was suggesting the advisability of affording -The Rev. J. W. Campbell, late ef England te of Iberville, Rer. W. Evans bcing delegated by the
relief to himself, as the work is more than one be iîcnnbent of Southampton, in the roon of Iishep te be present on the occasion.
man can do, and recommending a division of the Rev P. Fox, resigned; Rev. Jabez Eduionds, te
Diocese. A sec bouse and other matters of lui- be /ocum tenens et Seatertl, lu tbe place et Rev. Ris lordship the Bishp is rmp-rted as being
portance were also referred to. Rural Dean Nul, absent ou Icave. Two gentle- quite unveil atter bis tour through the townships.

After considerable discussion upon the various nan et Eig]and, candidates fer îoly erders, have We arc ail heping that it will prove only a slight
points touched upon, on motion separate been appointedpro tro, Mr. Asbnaî te Coîcies- indisposition.
committees were appointed to consider the follow- ter, and Mt. Ashten as assistant at 'lorndal
ing objects :, The letter oftlie Bishop ofAlgomna; Mission. RV. Ma. DUVERr'ur bas given in bis resigna-
2, The proposed division of the diocese ; 3, The tien as assistant ninister et thc Churcb ofS. James
procuring of a See House; 4, The state of the When I wrete yeu a few days age it 'as tbe Apostie. Mr. D. intcnds visiting Europe fer
Church in this diocese; and the following expccted tlat the election ef a Bfshep weuld a tine.
special committees were presented:-On the take place at the Session et Synod, wbicl
division of the diocese, Arcbdeacon Lauder, meets on thc îgthî et June, but oiug te a ucu' REv. MR. BRIDGE, the new rector of Sweets-
of Ottawa (chairnan), Revs. H. Pollard, J. J. interpretatien et Canon V11I et Provincial Synod, burgi aud Cowansvilic,ýbas entered jute residence.
Bogart, A. Nesbitt, K. L. Jones, the Chancellor that the consent of the Hense et Bishops eau 'l'he envelope systen lias been intreducedinto this
and Messrs. W. Wilson, H. Hartly Munsen, L. enly be obtain'ed b> a meeting et the fisbops, it parish, and se far with succcss.
Keefer Lett; on Algoma matters, Rev. Mr. Kirk- ii bave noi te be deferred. This viev deesnet
patrick (chairman), Revs. H. Wilson, W. Lewin, sen te bave eccurred te an> cf the Bisheps, and N KNow:;rox, the rector las tormed a society
C. P. Emory, and Messrs. D. Collins, E. H. it rexîains te bc scen irbther Ébcy wihl concur ii te be knovn as the "Guild et the HoIy Lite."
Smythe, J. S. Muckleston and R. V. Rogers ; on this interpretatien et the Canox. It certain> The objeet being he promotion et personal
the proposed Sec House, the Dean of Ontario dots net sen advisable tlîat a meeting shoid be religion.
(chairman), Rev. J. W. Burke, E. P. Crawford, E, neccssaty in se purely fernàI a îîatter as tlat et
A. W. Hannington, and Messrs. R. T. Walkenî, giviîg consent te a resignation te rhich there k SIR A. T. GAULT, Canada's dx-High Commis-
Bristol, Sinclair and Leslie ; on the state cf the ne objection. siLwner, says "that the Hnst effective agency e bave
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in England through which influence is exercised to
promote emigration to Canada is the twogreat re-
ligious societies, that is, the Society for Pronoting
Christian Knowledge and the Society for Propagat-
ing the Gospel, througlh whose instrumentality, with
the sanction of the Archbislop of Canterbury, in-
formation respecting Canada is furnished every
clergyman in the United Kingdom." It is well
te sec the Church thus organically turning its at-
tention to a more secular side of lier work and
which is still a most effective way of spreading ber
borders. The Romanists have had too long the
monopoly of organizing and working colonization
schemes and societies. Every priest in Canada
is more or less in that Church a colonization
agent ever on the look out for the fdling of all
sorts of places vacated by any Protestant with a
Roman Catholic.

FRELIGHsnuRc.-'Ihe work on the tower of the
Stewart Memorial Church is approaching comple-
tion, and when finished widl greatly add to the
beauty of the edifice.

ROUGEMoNT.-His Lordship Bishop Bond held
a confirmation service on Thursday last and
preaclhcd a very impressive sermon, whiclh reccived
the close attention of a large congregation.

S-r. JHiNs.-The Right Revercnd Bishop Bond,
of Montreal, adiministered Holy Communion and
preached in St. James' Church, St. John's, on
Sunday, June 3rd., preaching both morning and
evening. In the afternoon bis Lordship aclmiis-
ted the Rite of Confirmation and preached in
Trinity Church, Iberville. At all these services
the Revds. J. F. Renaud and B. 13. Lewis assist-
cd, and the congregations were large and atten-
tive. The thoughtful, carnest and practical dis-
courses of the Bishop were listened to witb the
greatest attention. His Lordship was mnuch
gratified with the progress of the Church in this
locality.

GRAsnY.-'Tuesday, the 26th May, w-as a "red-
letter day" lu the annals of St. George's Chîurch,
being the occasion of the Bishop's visit to the
parish, whicli had been looked forward to vith
much pleasureable expectation. Nothwithstand-
ing the heavy rain whiclh prevailed during the day,
a fairly large and very representative congregation
were assenbled in the Church at the Confirmation
service in the iorning. His Lordship, as h is
manner is upon these solein occasions, pomited
out to the candidates for the layîng on of hand tN
the importance and responsil)bibty of the step they
w'ere about to take. 'The Holy Connunution was
then administered, and more tnan half of those
present availed. themselves of the privilege of
"drawing near of faiti." The ladies of the con-
gregation provided a sunmptiuous tea im the rectory,
to which a goodly company, representing nearly
every fanily in the parish, sat down. Old and
young assembled, with their Blishop as the chief
guest, to partake of the almost cndless supply with
whiclh the tables were groaning. 'he day bemîg
also the rector's birthday, the members of the
congregation took advantage of the occasion to
present him with a substantial token of their regard
and esteem, vhich took the forni of a purse con-
taining $75 i gold.

The peoples' varden, Mr. W. H. Robinson, iu a
few happily chosen words, made the presentation,
assisted by Mr. John Bradford, remarking that
that occasiou had been selected, the Bishop heing
witlh thein, that lie umight see l this light act a
confirmation of his wise choice in sending Mr
Longhurst to labor among theni. The rector re-
plied in feeling terms, tlanking the congregation
for this fresh instance of their confidence and es-
teem. In the evening a missionary service wasi
leld, which was also largely attended. On the
following evening the ladies held a social at the
rectory, where a very pleasant evening vas spent.
The proceeds of the evening ivere devoted to the
funds of the Churcli Women's Association.-S.•
Jo/sus .News.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(Fron our own correspondent.)

ToRONTO.-St. Peters,-We understand that
Mr. W. P. Atkinson, Secretary-Treasurer of Synod
is to begin his duties as organist at this Church
on the xst of July. Mr. Atkinson formerly filled
the same position, but for some years has been
otherwise engaged.

RECENTLY Christ's Church, Woodbridge, had a
red-letter day. Matins were said early in the A.
M., and a sermon was preached by a clergyman
from Toronto. In the p. i., were pic-nics, la-
crosse and other gaines ; and in the evening an
admirably draniatic and musical entertainment.
The proceeds were devoted to the organ fund.

CAvAN.-During his recent visit, the Bishop of
Toronto, confirmed a total Of 49 persons in threc
of the Churches in the parish. As usual the num-
ber of female candidates for the Apostolic Rite
predoninated there being 31 females and only i
Males.

Quarter.y Se-vice.--A special service in con-
nection with the Canadian Association for Inter-
cessory Prayer is appointed to take place at St.
George's Church, Toronto, on Monday, th
june, at 8 p. i. A celbration of Holy Con-
nunion will also be held on the following W\ed-
nesday.

CAmunR.-The Rev. Mr. Softly lias been
recntly appointed as assistant to the Rev. J. E.
Cooper in this extensive Mission.

LiDsAY.-''he plans for the new church which
have been prepared by Mr. Darling, of Toronto,
are approved. The chhrch will be a very hand-
sonie structure in Gothic style, with entrance
facing the north, and with tower and spire at the
north-west corner. The dctp.ils give promise of an.
exceedingly coifortable and convenient church.
It vill occupy the present site on Kent St.

Architcctura/.-In the architectural division of
the recent exhibition of paintings, etc., held under
the auspicies of the Royal Acadeny, Messrs.
Darling & Curry show sone admirable plans.
Anmong the rest they exhibited a drawing of a pro-
posed new churcli and parsonage at Newmarket,

act of humble reverence is being donc by the clergyman the
bearers of the offertory should be turning their backs and
walking away?

What I take leave to suggest is shortly this, that until the
offertory is placed upon the Communion Table, the bearers
of it should remain facing it and then retire. Anything less
than this does to my mind fall short of the reverence that is
contemplated by txe rubric.

I do not doubt that uy suggestion will be received in the
spirit in which it is offered. We have all a common inter-
est in having the services of the Church conducted in a be-
coming and reverent manner."

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESE OF IUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE & ATHAnASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEG.-The Synod Committee, on forming
a Book Depository, met in the Education Office,
on the 28th, and steps were taken for the imme-
diate formation of the Depository. Rev. A. L.
Parker was appointed Secretary, W. R. Mulock,
Esq., Treasurer ; and the following Committee to
select and arrange for the purchase of Books-
Rev. O. Fortin, Rev. A. L. Parker, W. R. Mulock,
Esq., and Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath, Convener. A
conimittec was appointed with the the Archdeacon
as Cliairian, to arrange for a loan of $5oo.

PEISONAL.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land de-
sires gratefully to acknowledge the sui of Thirty
Dollars from "D. E. F.," which amount has been
given to the fund noiw being raised to mect grants
from the Societies in Englafd for an Endownîent
FLund for the support of Missionaries. When this
is comnpleted, several new Missionaries cari be
employed.

Ordination.-The Metropolitan adnitted, on
the Second Sunday after Trimity, Mr. B. McLennan,
of Cumberland House, to tne Diaconate, and the
Rev. R. Machray, of St. John's Cathedral, to the
Priesthood. The Bishop w'as assisted in the Ser-
vice by the Very Revd. the Dean, Archdeacons
Cowley and Pinkham, Canon Matheson, and the
Rev. A. L. Parker. The sermon was preached
by the Dean froin i Tim. iv., 16. Mr. McLennan
returns to work among the Indians.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

whuich are very picturesque, quaint and at the sane The Bishop of Saskatchewan arrived in Winni-
time simple. 'lie design strongly reminds one of peg the latter end of May, after a lengthened visit
sinikar buildings in an English village. to Englanud. His Lordship lias the reputation of

being very successful in raising money, and le bas
G. .S.--We w-ere sorry to learn that the ser- well sustained his reputation on this visit. From

vice it was proposed to hold at All Saints' Church the S. P. G., the S. P. C. K., and the Colonial
for the Girls' Friendlv Society lias been indefi- Bishopric's Council, hie obtained grants of Five
nitely postponed. It will probably take place in Thousand Potnds sterling, on condition of Eight
Septeber. Iii the meantime this useful organi- Thoiusand Pounds additional being raised. While
zation is flourishing. in England, hie secured £3,oo, and he will go

back next winter ith the object of raising cue
ToRoNT.-hlIe Chief Justice of Ontario w'rote renaining £5,0o. The £ s,coo will be given

the following letter to the wardents of one of the towards the Endownent of the Bishopric, the
Toronto Churches. Thle suggestion vhich it con- Endowment of an addition to Emnmanual College,
tains was imnmediately acted iupon. and the building of a Cathedral. The C. M. S.
.7 t/he CAunh Ifl-dres oft/e C/urch f . has appointed Rev. Mr. jimmis to labour anong

GEsîNTI N.-Allow me to ask your attention to the the Blackfeet Indians. 'le S. P. G. will provide
rubric of the Church in relation to the offertory collections salaries from next January for at least two addi-
anci to ofrer a suggestion in regard to one parish in connec- tional Missionaries. His Lordship speaks of the
tien therewith.

'lic rbric after giving directions as to the receiving of great interest manifested in England il everything
(he offertory by the Church Wardens and others, directs relating to the North-West. He left for Qu'
further that they shall reverently bring it to the priest who Appelle by rail on the 31 st, and thence by waggon
shall humbly present and place it upen the ]HIoly Table. to Prince Albert, a twelve days journey. He de-

The present pictice at of the Church Wnrdens and livered a large nuraber of addresses, and among
Sidcsu a, ipr nachn the cleryman ig a i ouly clergtm other things pointed out the position of the Sas-
at (ie altar rail s a decided improvement upon the oli prac- katchewan River, and the facilities with which
tice of their straggling up separately cach presenting ;what freight could be brought down to Lake Winnipeg,
he lias recived as soon as he has collected it. The present and thence by rail to Hudson Bay, a distance of
is a more reverent mode of bringing to the clergyman the only 350 miles. Hudson's Bay was very fret
offrings of the iople but there the reverence ends accord- f
îng (n oireen pm ractict and as it sotins te ine ends too troni shoals, recta auJ rocks. Hie aise pointcd
seen - out that the Hudson's straits were Soo miles long,

IL sheuld not end witl placing the offertory in tie lands and were navigable for thrce or four months in
of the clergyman for the rubric goes on to direct that he- the year. if not longer, and that Churchill was
the clergyman, "shall humbly present and place it upon the nearer Liverpool than either Montreal or Newlel> TbilIe."1

Naw While he is doing- this what should bc the auitude et ork. By this means the North-West would Lt
those who have the moient before placed the offertory in able to conpete successfully with the Western
the hands of the clergyman ? Is it soenly that while this i States.
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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

A Visit to the Isle of Ely.

(Irom an occasional correspondent.)

I was very glad towards the end of a week in
the latter part of May to get a note from the
Organizing Secretary of the S. P. G., telling me
that I had been appointed "a deputation" to
preach on the foflowing Sunday for the Society in
three country parishes in Cambridgeshire. It
was a part of the country in which I had not be-
fore been, and it gave me an opportunity which
could hardly have been had so well in any other way
of getting a ghmpse at country Church work in
England. A fast train took me rapidly through
the fen country, gtvîng a provoking glimpse of
Cambridge, and stopping for a few minutes at
Ely, whose Cathedral, situated on one of the very
few' eminences in that filat ground, had been
visible for miles before we reached the city. My
first stopping place was to be at a littie village
quite close to Ely, on a branch line ; so when tie
fast train by which I had coie so far rushed off,
and I went from the bustling main line to a quiet
siding, and saw there a small train, with a cattle
box attached, and two or three leisurely porters
chatting together, or entering into full explana-
tions to any one of the half dozen passengers who
had an enquiry to make, i feit quite at home.
With no undue haste, iwe started not longafter the
proper time, and a very few minutes brought me
to a station, where the Rector's pony chaise was
waiting. I was driven through the village street
up to the Rectory, wnhere a nost kind and cour-
teous welcome was given me ; indeed I may here
say that at all three places I received a most
.hcarty welcome, and everythingwas done to make
nie f[el at home during my short stay. Stretham,
Wilburton and Haddenhan vere the thrce parishes
at which I preached, respectively, norning, after-
noon and evening; the first a rectory, the other
tiwo vicarages. The three churches (I refer more
to the buildings theniselves) may very well be
takeni as threc types of the Victorian era of
Churchi restoration. All threc are large stone
churches, with iassive towers at the wrest end,
the Strethamî Church having also a lafty spire.
They date froni the 14 th century, sone parts back
to the 13th. Stretham lias been comp/e/ey
restored ý that is, nothing of the old church is left
but the tower and spire. Haddenhiam keeps
sonewhlat more of the old building, and Wilburton
is mîuch as it iras in the 14th century and after
Refornation defacements. On sceing these three,
I could quite understand Ruskin's anger against
much of the modern restorations. Of course It
may have been impossible to do by then what
was done at Stretham ; but it seemed to me that
could Wilburton have better chancel arrangement,
and have necessary repairs made, it would be
more interesting than those more completely
restored, About £·7,000 Or £8,ooo have been
spent upon each of the two restored churches,
and in all three Rectories or Vicarages and
schools are in capital order and most convenient.
And here I learned a fact which threw a light not
altogether favourable upon the state of English
conntry parishes. With us a well appointed
church, good, well-kept rectory, commnodious
school bouse, would at once tell of a parish or
congregation interested in Church work, and con-
tributing liberally towards it. But I was told that
here such a conclusion is, by no means, always a
true one. A wealthy Rector who can call upon
wealthy friends to assist, or the fact that a church
is in some special way connected with the history
of the country, or of soine wvealthy country
families, will enable a church to be restored with
scarcely any effort on the part of thcmsevles or
parishioners. Parishioners iho can see with in-
difference a grand old parish church falling into
ruin are bad enough, but worse, I think, is the
state of thesc who can with equal indifference see
their church restored for tlem, or else make a
faise boast of the beauty of that which lias cost
them nothing. With far more pleasure can one j

look upon a simple, vell-kept w'ooden country
church and its homely parsonage in our own
land, for one knows that they iean interest in the
church, and self-sacrifice on the part of the peo-
ple. But I am told that in this part of the country
there lias been much that now puts the Church at
a disadvantage. Lying on the borders of Hun-
tingdon, these villages warnly espoused the cause
of the Parliament, and sent large contingents to
Cromwell's army. After the restoration, the dis-
banded soldies canie back to their homes with al]
the bitterness of men whose cause was lost, and
these feelings have been hereditary. Again,
during the last century the clergy got the idea that
the fen country was unhealthy, and valueing their
own bodies more than thmeir parishioners' souls,
inere generally non-resident. Of course all this is
now changed ; things are decidedly improving ;
and the Vicar of Haddenhanm, who bas been
there less than a year, tells me that his evening
congregation has trebled, though it is still far
fromî what lie hopes to niake it.

At two of the Churches, the Services were what
are lere called moderato Anglican-surpliced
choirs, partly choral service, altar cross, lights and
flowers. At the third, it was the more old fashion
ed type, chancel unfitted, except tiat a comîfort-
able squire's pew, and very uncomifortable benches
without backs, for the school girls, who forned
the choir, and Service quite plain. I cannot say
that the difFerent kinds of Service seenmed to have
mtuch effect ane way or the other upon the con-
gregation. In all three the attendance was fairly
good, people fairly devout and revcrent. Simging
in one of the surphiced choir Ciurches, and in
the one unsurphiced quite congregational. It
looked to me-though I iust remnember that nmy
view was a hasty and superficial one-as thoughi
the country people leave all niatters about the
Service to the parson, and providng that nothiîg
outrageous is done, quietly accept what is given
thenr. A state of mind which lias its advantages
and disadvantages too. I n'as very glad to see
that the starved, ill-clotlhed, half-intelligent coun-
try labourer, of whon one reads, was very con-
spicuously absent. One or two very old men
were there, but their infirnities were those of ex-
tremne old age everywhere. Plenty of the labour-
img class I did sec, cither fa the Churches or in
the village streets, but they were confortable
looking men ; or nicely dressed, bright young fel-
loins. Of course, there renans their great want-
a future better than the preseat for thîemselves and
their children. When one of the clergymen spoke
to nue with regret of the spirit of "discontent with
their lot" that was growing among the labourers,
I could not help askimg huim, whether they ought
not to be discontented with their lot, and whether
their being so, was not a cause of tlankfulness.
I went on, to tell of a country wihere each
sober and imdustrious fariner could end his
days fa his ovnî house on his own farm.

The country here has many interesting histori-
cal associations. In the Isle of Ely, the Saxons
made their last stand against the Conqueror, who
who was for thre years baffied by the fens and
niorasses which then surrounded it. At last, at
Aldreth Bridge, Hereward, the last of the Saxons,
was defeated and slain by William, who at once
procceded to St. Ethelreda's shrine in the Cathed-
ral, and having devoutly made his thanksgiving to
the Saint, rose fromin his knees and set his men to
plunder lier shrine and pillage the priory she had
founded. Aldreth is also noted for having given
a well used word to the English language. Its
annual fair was very celebrated. Rememnbering
the slovenly vay in which Englislh people's naimes
are pronounced, it is easy to see how wares pur-
chased "at Awdreth" would become "wares
tawdry." While the salesmen were honest
"taw'dry" was a word of praise ; but as tîeir hon-
esty decreased, the word changed its meaning to
its present one. And noi, al] that is left of
Aldreth fair, is the contemptuous word "tawdry."

On Sunday, I met the Arclhdeacon of Ely, whio
most kindly invited me to spend Monday with
him at Ely, on ny way back to London, inhen hie
promised to give some of his valuable time to

showing some interesting parts of the Cathedral
to Archdeacon Chiswell (late of Madagascar, also
on S. P. G. work) and myseif. I very gladly ac-
cepted bis invitation, and remaining Sunday
night with my kind host and hostess at -Iadden-
bain Vicarage, went to Ely by an early train. The
Ely people proudly claim that while York and
Denham nay dispute with others as to which is
the King of English Cathedrals, Ely is undis-
putedly the Qucen. And, certainly, it is diflicuit
to imagine anything to surpzss the exquisite beauty
and grace of its interior. A description I will not
attempt, but will briefly point ont soine of its dis-
tinguishing characteristics. Its great length. There
is dispute as to length between it and Winchester,
but it is a matter of inches between them. Its
octagonal lantern betveen nave and choir, put up
about the i2th Century, to replace a Norman
Tower which fell down, this feature is quite unique.
It contains specimens of the architecture of all
pencils. From one point of view, the Archdea-
con pointed out a Norman arch, an Early English
pointed one, a decorated and a perpendicular, all
to be seen at once. That one view is a lesson in
architecture. Its Lady Chapel, instead of being
bchind the high altar as usual, nuis fron the
north transept, parallel to the choir, and is used as
a Parish Church. 'I'lTen it vas the first of the
old English Churches to be restored, and when
the Dean andChapter haddecided on the work,they
chose as architect one who was then said to be a
talented young man, a Mr. Gilbert Scott. Scott
always said that the restoration of Ely Cathedral
vas the foundation of his faine. Then there are its
exquisitely liglt screen, and its gorgeously painted
roof. I may just add as interesting in these days
of centenary celebrations, that a few years ago,
Ely Cathedral celebrated its td// centenary.

TRAvELLER.

NA TURE'S MODELS FOR VENTOR

BEFORE the flrst clumsy sail was hoisted by a
savage hand, the little Portuguese man-cf-war, that
frailest and nost graceful nautilus boat, had
skimmed over the seas, with al] its feathery sails
set in the pleasant breeze; and before the British
admiralty mnarked its anchors with the broad arrow,
mussels and pinna had been accustomed to anchor
themselves by flukes to the hull as effective as the
iroan one in the goverunient dockyards. The duck
tused oars before we did, the rudders were known
by every fish with a tail countless ages before
hunan piluts handed tillers ; the floats on the fish-
ernan's nets were pre-flgured in the bladders on
seaweed, the glow-vorn and the firefly held tup
light-houses before Pharos or beacon towerguided
the wandcrer among men; and long before
Phipps brought over the diving-bell to this country
spiders wrere naking and using air-pumps to de-
scend into the deep. Our bones were noved by ten-
dons and muscles long before chains and cords
were made to pull heavy veights from place to
place. Nay, until quite lately-eaving these dis-
coveries to themselves-we took no heed of the
pattern set us in the backbone, with the arching
ribs sprngng fron it, to construct the large cylin-
der which we often sec now attaching all the rest
of set of works. This lias been a very modern
discovery, but nature had cast such a cylinder in
every ribbed and vertebrate animal she had made.
The cord of plated iron, too, now used to drag
nachnery up inclined planes; was typified in the
backbones of cels and snakes; tubular bridges and
colunns have been in use since the first bird with
hollow bones flew through the wood, or the first
waved in the wind.

Our railvay tunnels are wonderful works of
science, but the mole tunneled with its food and
the pholas with one end of its shell before our
navvies handled pick or spade upon the heights of
the iron roads. Worns were prior to gimiets,
antlions were the first funnel-makers, a beaver
showed men how' to niake the milldams, and then
pendulous nests of certain birds swung gently in
the air before the keen wit of even the most ten-
der mother laid lier nursling in a rocking cradle,
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

CHINA seems determined to check-mate France.
She bas appointed a Governor for the provinces,
bordering on Tonquin, with the object of support-
ing Anam against the French protectorate. In
all the chief cities of China, meetings are being
held to protest against 'the French interference.
'lie great general Li Hung Chang, bas been sum-
moned from his place of mourning even before the
end of three months, (the Chinese orthodox period
of twenty-seven months retirenient on the death of
a near relative has been in this case, curtailed by
the Emperor,) and Li Hung Chang will at once
take measures to perfect the necessary nilitary
arrangements.

THE approaching conflict must have many im-
portant consequences to England. China has a
fareign trade of about $3oo,ooo,ooo annually, and
seven-eights of her imports, and two-thirds of her
exports, are carried on with Britain and British
dependencies. All this trade will be disturbed by
a collision between France and China. A block-
ade will effect over one-million tons of British ship-
ping, and a very distinct and sensible injury ivill
fall upon British commercial interests.

THE success or the failure of French amis vill
alike prove menacing to European interests. Suc-
cess may start a Franco-Chinese Empire, whici
would inevitably be followed by the clashing inter-
ests of England and France. Failure, or years of
indecisive warfare, would encourage rebellion and
resistance throug]hout the Eastern Empires. This
new departure of French in the East will be watchd
with anxiety by British Statesien, and iay cul-
minate in economic disasters and serious conpli-
cation to both countries.

FRIENDS of the renowned aesthete Oscar ivill
learn with sorrow that change of vocation lias
brought change of attire and shortness of hair to
the aesthetic lecturer. Oscar adopts histrionic
art now, and dresses like ordinary mortals. The
World welcomes him in this strain :

Our Oscar is with us again; but Oh,
He is changed who was once so'fair !

Has the iron gone into his soul ? Oh, nn;
It has only gone over his hair.

ART is all the rage in London, and Mr. Ruskin
is crowding the "theatre" at Oxford with synipa-
thetic listeners to his lectures on conteniporary
arts. In his last lecture lie praised the "hiitherto
undreamt of and in its kind unrivalled genius" of
Miss Kate Greenaway, "the minister to the joy of
all the children of Christendom." Strange to say,
the walls of the Royal Acadeny this year shew a
remarkable devotion to children worship. There
are over thirty pictures of babies and young child-
ren. Next in popularity coine the Bishops and
Doctors of Divinity.

ONE Freak of the Royal Academicians is the
subject of much comment. Mr. Belt obtained
permission from the city corporation to submnit to
the Academy the statue of Lord Beaconsfied,
which the sculptor had worked for the corporation
It was rejected by the Academîiy. On the other
hand a bust of Sir H. Sehvin Ibbetson, declared by
Academicians, who appeared as experts in the
Belt libel case, to be devoid of artistic merit, was
accepted. Such are the caprices of judgnent and
art ; and this recalls the capital story of Wiertz the
painter. The Paris Salon had rejected one of his
famous pictures ; and Wiertz, knowing that he had
offended the examining body by his caustic criti-
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cism, took drastic neasures of revenge. He secu-
red an undoubted Rubens, polished it up, put his
oivn iiitials upon it and sent it to the Salon as
his own. lt was rejected, and the mortified mem-
bers found themuselves gibbeted in every picture-
shop window as having condemîned a genuine
Rubens.

TH E Prince of Wales is never at a loss to secure
every means of making himself popular. When
presiding at the meeting called together for the

purpose of getting up a meniorial to Dean Stanley,
the Prince stepped down from his chair and grip-

ped the hand of a working man who had made a
rough but eloquent speech. A short time ago lie
invited 400 fishermen to a "treat" at Marlborough
House. After these sons of the sea lad eaten,
the Prince stepped forward and told the men to
"pocket all" they could. The men at once pro-
duced their cotton hankerchiefs and carefully
ivrapped up the royal mienientos. That is the
kind of "demnocracy" England is thirsting after.

''Hi brigade of Guards being a whole battalion
under its strength, the authorities have wisely
ordered that the iminimum heighît of recruits be
reduced to - ft. 7 in. Why should even that
standard be kept up? Coimiion sense mîiglt tell
the authorities that a stout little fellow, ieasutring

5 ft. 4 in., is far more likely to nake an effective
soldier than a tall individual, whose lengthy legs
and veak knees seeni hardly able to carry his
body. Chest ncasurement and the power to lift
and to strike are the truc tests. Mere height is a
test bath ridiculaus and sicidai. Military authori-
tics tell us that half the shots i battle ily over
the soldiers' lcads. Mere /eight lias the disad-
vantage there.

ANoTîER and even more terrible disaster than
that whiich recently occurred an Brooklyn Bridge,
lias transpired in the town of Sunderland in Eng-
land. It appears that a very large nunber of
children were gathered in a hall to witness an en-
tertainnent by a Conjuror, when a panic ensued
as they werc leaving the building. 'I'The body of
the hall being entirely cleared of its occupants,
sonme 1,200 little ones came rushing down stairs
fron the gallery. At the top of the first flight of
stairs there was a door whiclh opened only about
twenty inches, permirtting but one child to pass
through at a time. At this point, while a mass of
children were pushing forward, one fell and was
unable to rise, owing ta the others crowding on. Tlie
result was that a great number were pushed down,
tramnpled on and suffocated. No effort could stop
the mmad ruqh of the affrighted children. They
came on pell-muell, and soon miiore than 200 of theim
«ere knocked down and suffocated by the others
tranpling upon them. The greater inumber iof
the bodies which were badly mangled from the
trampling lay seven or eight deep. Many of the
victims, and aters who were not killed, had their
clothing torn from their bodies and this, together with
the bleeding bodies of the unifortunates, shows the
terrible nature of the struggle. The ages of ti
children known to have been killed ranged fron
four to fourteen years.

further it. Of this sum the Marquis de Rays
pocketed 2,ooo,ooof. It is stated that 700,000
hectares of land were sold, although the island
only contains 7,ooo hectares. The Marquis had
maps of the island published in which were indicated
imaginary houses, churches, and roads. He also
instituted militia and gendarmerie forces and the
necessary civil officers. Finally lie dispatched to
the island four old sailing ships vith a number of
emigrants, a majority of whom perished under the
most miserable circumnstances. On one vessel 30
immigrants died during the passage, 250 more died
from hunger and disease after reaching Port
Breton, and five others were captured and eaten by
natives of the island. Only oo of the unfortunate
people succeeded in reaching a friendly country.
'Tlie Marquis de Rays and 17 other persons are
on trial, charged with manslaughter, fraud, and in-
fringenient of the public companies and emigration
laws.

FIvE of the unhappy wretches whov were con-
cerned in the Dublin murders have had to pay the
penalty with their lives, and now the result of the
trial of the Dynamite Conspirators bas been to
send Dr. Gallagher, Wlitehead, Wilson, and Cur-
tin to penal servitude for life. Perhaps, now that
it bas been shown Iiow ready men are to turn in-
formers, the Irish may, for a time at ]east, be deterr-
ed fron engaging in murderous attemnpts against
the lives of those who have been sent to govern them.
Better however, if the British Government could
devise sone way of satisfying those who have
been clamoring for some relief from real or sup-
posed wrongs.

THE persiStent efforts of the promnoters of the
Deceased Wife's Sister Bill and the hearty sup-
port it bas received from the Royal Princes have
unhappily led to a vote in its favor on its second
reading in the House of Lords on Monday week.
It bas only been due to the strenuous opposition
of the Church af England that the measure lias
been thwarted so long, and it lias been feit that
iniuences of an exceedingly powerfuil kind were
being used to induce noble lords to vote in its
favor. We regret the resuit extrenely, know-ing
that it car. only be productive of harn to the na-
ton. However it will not affect the Cliurch, but
will radier make more plain that lier work mîust
be independent as far as possible of State inter-
ference. No doubt the success of this mensure
will draw Churchmen of all nanes more closely
together, and lead to more aggressive warfare
against the citadels of Satan's power.

TH E fanious or imfamous "Star Route" trial in
Washington lias been concluded, and to the sur-
prise of everybody lias resulted in a verdict of
acquittai. This is, according to the American
papers, one of the most barefaced failures of Jus-
tice in the annals of the courts. Notwithstanding
the judge charged squarely against the prisoners,
the jury brouglht in its verdict as above. The
strangest feature of the case is that one of the
parties iiplicated admitted his guilt, and now the
verdict declares him innocent.

AN extraOrdinary swindle lias just been made quite recovered from the injury to lier knmee. The
publhc in France. It appears that in July, 1877, depression of lier spirits is, hoiwever, said to cause
the Marquis de Rays advertised land for sale In sonie anxiety owiig to its influence on ier general
the Island of Port Areton, in Occania, and started health. Arrangements for the Queen's departure
a schemîe for cmîigration thereto. 'lie Legiti- froi Scotland on the 2oth instant are being made.
miîîst papers interested thenselves in the 'The report of ber intended abdication is positive-
enterprise, and 5,ooo,o0f. was subscribed to ly denied,
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CHU!RCH CONGRESS A T IAiMIL TON

(Fron a valted Correspondent).

TH E firstChurch Congress everheldin Canada,
opened here on Thursday, the 7th inst., the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese presiding. There were
present, besides a large number of the Canadian
Clergy and Laity, the learned and eloquent Bishop
Coxe, of Western New York, and several of the
ablest of the American Clergy, anong them the
Rev. Geo. D. Wilde, the Secretary and chief pro-
moter of Church Congresses in the United States.
The Bishop of Niagara, in his opening Address,
after congratulating all present upon the attendance,
and anticipating for the Congress a great success,
went on te explain the distinctive nature of a
"Congress," referred ta the good such agencies
had undoubtedly done in England and the United
States, and expressed the hope that this one
would, under GoD, Le also highly profitable.

"Clerical Education" was the first subject dis-
cussed, and upon which the Rev. Provost Body,
of Trinity College, Toronto, read an able Paper.

"This subject," said the speaker, "mighit perhaps be de-
fined as the engrafting upon the best and inost liberal cul-
ture the special training requisite for the minister of
Christ. It fell clearly into two divisions, general and spe-
cial education, the first embracing ail the preparatory cul-
ture upon which the latter is based. Education vas the
drawing out or developing of ail the general faculties of our
nature, not the acquirement simply of intellectual knowledge.
The Christian minister should not be a nere seminarist. He
should be of deep and vigorous, not narrow-minded, piety,
and if possible of strong, robust physique. But there must
also be a special training. The Church of England had in
the past been singularly behind in the niatter of special
training of the clergy. The results of this coui be traced in
that vacillating and conflicting teaching aiongst the clergy,
witlh the inevitable consequence ofa lack of ardent love for
the Church, or with clear, definite acquaintance with lier
teaching on the part of the Inity. Hence caie mîost of the
evils which the Canadian Church had at present to deplore.
What wonder if, in view of facts like these. theological
colleges for the defimite training of the clergy had been es-
tablishied in so niaîy parts of England, and that it liad been
resolved to petition the bishops to require from ail university
graduates a more systeniatic training than that at presenît
given by the professors of divinity in the universities ? At
the University of Trinity College, a two years' post-graluate
divinity course vas required, and for non-graduates threce
years. Candidates for orders needed a special training in-
tellectually, spiritually, and practically. Time was whenci
the vigorous citation of a text of the lie]y Scripture, albeit
often applied indirect defiance of its proper meaning, or at
least the authoritative appeal to a dogiatic
formulary, silenced ail argument and controversy.
Now the case was far different, and lie believed by the fiery
test Our Lord was purging away the dross from the flae gold
of the Apostolic faith. The accurate critical study of Scrip-
turc wras more than ever indispensable as the solid foundation
of al] theological tends. As the babe of huiman interpreters
was silenced they passed into actual conscious fellowship
with the Apostolic writers, they listened to the Holy Gho.t
hinself. A devout study of the IHoly Scriptures in their
original tongues would give power to the preaching ani
guard the nind of the preacher fron doctrinal error. Secord
olly to the study of the Scriptures was the study of the his.
tory of the Church and of doctrine. 'flie theological training
should be at once devotedly loyal to the Ghurch, and yet
above the vitiated atiosphere of party strife. The idea that
a theological teacher's office was to miould the young student's
nind in one cast-iron groove was most erroneous, a cruel
wrong to the student, and calculated to cause infinite distrac-
tion and weakness in the Chureli. The tieoliogicai teacher
should ever seek the gift of prophetic power to discerin in
what direction the harniony of controverted opinions is te be
founîd, and to point his pupil in that direction. l'ue theo-
logical college should be the strongest force in the Cliurch.
A wider training wvas needed than that merely of Biblical or
dogmatie theology. Ail researcli that augments our know-
ledge of Goni brings us nearer to Him. The man was the
measure of the minister, and the chief wveapons of his warfare
were not learning or eloquence, but prayer and a life livedi
very near to Gui. Especially was such a safegiard needed
in a country like this, whliere the manifold duties of the minis-
ter were continueusly pressing, and the labour could often not
be divided. Much could be done by the college to foster
this condition, but still more by the candidates themselves
by the promotion of voluntary informal associations, and in
other ways.

The Rev. J. S. Cole, of Bracebridge, Diocese
of Algoma, followed Provost Body upon the
saie subject, in an excellent practical paper.
Afterwards, Dr. Wilde, of NewYork, spoke briefy.

The next subject was "The Attitude Church-
men should occupy towards popular Literature
and Recreation." The first paper was read by

Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, of Brantford, having ref-
crence principally te the last named. Mr. Mac-
kenzie's paper was particularly valuable, being
judicious, in no way extreme, and seenied ta meet
with niuch favor. [We shall print this and other
Papers, as we can flnd room for then.-Ed C. G.] He
was succeeded by the Rev. J. P. Lewis, Rector of
Grace Church, Toronto, who confined hinself ta
the first branch of the subject, and treated it with
nîarked ability. Both the above were worthy of
the occasion, and their publication will be produc-
tive of good.

Mr. Leo H. Davidson, D. C. L., of Montreal;
the Rev. Canon Houston, of Lansdowne; and
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Coxe, of Western New York,
also spoke, the latter referring particularly ta the
value of the study of pure English Literature.

The next subject was "Lay Co-operaition," and
Mr. Adam Brown, of Hanilton, whose experience
in this field is very considerable, read an interest-
ing and highly important paper, after which the
Session was broughit te a close.

After recess, Rev. A. H. Baldwin, of All Saints',
Toronto, continuted the subject, and read a paper, in
which le advocated very strongly the importance
of the Co-operation of the Laity in the work of
the Church. Mr. Freenan, of Hamilton ; Mr.
Thos. White, M. P., of Montreal ; the Rev. C. H.
Mockridge, of Hamilton ; and Mr. Leo Davidson,
of Montreal, ai spoke ta the question.

Mr. Mockridge advocated that Laynien engaged
in Church work should be admitted te the
Diaconate.

"The Revisedi Ncw Testaient" was the next
subject, which was ta have been opened by the
Lord Bishop of Ontario, but he was absent. 'The
Rev. Dr. Wilson, of the Cathedral, Kingston, read
the only paper on the subject, and was followed
by the Rev. Hartley Carnichael, the niew Rector
of the Church of the Ascension, aNd the brother and
successor of Canon Carnichaei, who proved to be a
speaker of considerable force and power. 'lie
Rev. G. C. Mackenzie ; Rev J. Gribble, Port
Dalhousie, and Bishop Coxe, folloied in short
speeches.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Sullivan of Algona wvas te
have opened the next subject, "How ta mcet
modern doutbts and dillicuslties," but in hLis Lord-
ship's absence the Rev. Dr. Kraner, of New York
City, read a powerftul paper, which was warnly
appreciated. This closed the first day's proceed-

i Friday norning, the Congress resumed its
work. The first pauper wvas by the Rev. John
Langtry, of Toronto, continuing the discussion on
"How te meet modern doubts and difficulties,"
and was one of the very ablest and best read be-
fore the Congrss. Mr. Langtry was followed by
Prof. Clark, of Trinity College, whose very, able
speech was only fult to be too short. 'I'he Revs.
0. J. Booth and W. J. Mackcnzie also spoke
briedly.

"'Woman's work in the Church" was the next
subject discussed, and was opened with a paper
by the Rev. A. J. Broughall, of Toronto, la which
he advocated trained ionien in Sisterhoods and
other organizations for the work which the Church
had not yet dont. The paper was a highly inter-
esting one. Rev. A. H. Baldwin followed Mr.
Broughall, preferring Deaconesses te Sisterhoods.
The Revs. C. H. Mockridge, J. Bland, and W. R.
Clark, also spokc.

Bishop Coxe favored Deaconesses, and gave
a description of the organizations in Lis own Dio-
cese.

Mr. L. H. Davidson spoke warmiily in favor of
wonan's work in every lotri.

This closed the morning session.

I HAvI; known soine men that I think made an
art of giving. It was a divine science with them,
They had a conscientious purpose in it from the
beginning. I remenber the instance of a man in

After the Congress had re-assembled, the day resolved before GOD that 1 iili not, after I
presiding Bishop, before calling upon the first shaH have acquiret a fortune cf such and such
speaker, referred to the wish expressed that the àmount, spend any part of my earnings for myseif?
place for the next Congress should be named
early, but lie himself favoured the matter being left T lest things are nearest; light in your eyes,
in the hands of a Committee. flowers at your fet, dixdes at your band, the path

The Rev. Dr. Wilde, to whom bas largely been i of Con just befare yau. Then do fot grasp at the
due the success of the Arnerican Congresses in stars, lut do life's plain comn work as h cornes,
New York, having ta leave for home, spoke most certain that daily duties and daily bread are the
encouragingly af the resuTt of the present meeting. [ sweetest thing of life,

He warmly congratulated the Congress on the
superior excellence of the papers, and declared
that the ability displayed compared inost favour-
ably wsith the Aierican Congresses.

'The Bishop then called tpon the Rev. Canon
Dumauliti, of the Cathedral, Toronto, ta open the
next subject--"Preaching : How it can be made
niost effective." Canon Dumoulin's paper was
highly suggestive and instructive.

'l'e Rev. Dr. Courtney followed Canon Dum-
oulin in a very forcible address on the sanie subject.

"Bible Class Wtork" iwas opened by S. H.
Blake, Esq., of Toronto, who spoke with his usual
force, and was followed in a well prepared paper
by the Rev. Dr. Brown, of Biuffalo, New York,
which was vigorous and able. Dr. Brown, after
concluding his paper, expressed the hope that one
result of these Church Congresses on bath sides
of the line would be the assenbling of a great In-
ternational Church Congress at ail carly day.

Bishop Coxe having ta leave for home before
the subject assigned ta him Lad becn reached, iras
asked to read bis paper on "Tlhe Deepening of the
Spiritual Life," and as night be expected, a very
able and cloquent cite it proved ta be.

"Church Music" was the next subject. 'le
first paper w'as read by Mr. J. E. Aldous of Ham-
ilton, after which a recess took place.

ln the evening, at 8 o'clock, the Congress re-
sumed its labours, when Mr. T. Dawson Jewett, of
Toronto, read a paper, continuing the subject of
"Church Music." Bath the papers on this sub-
ject were most valuable.

"'The Religious Education of the Young" wvas
the next subject, on which the Rev. R. H. Starr
read an interesting and telling paper fuli of good
suggestions.

"The Relation of the Chutrch of England in
Canada ta the Chutrch in the Mother Country"
was fuilly and ably discussed by J. A. W\orrall,
Esq., of Toronto, and L. H. Davidson, D. C. L.,
of Montreal.

"'Tlie Deepening of the Spiritual Life." Bishop
Coxe's paper havig alrcady been riatd, the Rev.
F. Courtney, S. T. D., of Boston, delivered a very
earnest and cloquent address upon this im-
portant subject, which fitly closed the dis-
cussions of the Congress. After a nunber of
votes cf thanks, especially one to Dr. Mockridge,
the indefatigable Secretary, had been passed, the
Benediction was pronontiiced, and the first Cana-
dian and a most successful Church Congress
was brought te a close.

At the conclusion of the Congress an informal
meeting w'as held of the clergy and several of the
laity of the diffurent Canadian dioceses, for the
purposes of considering the desirability of forming
a permanent organization, and ta arrange for other
Congresses. On motion it was resolved that this
meeting resolveitself into a Church Congress com-
mince with poiver ta add ta its nuiber. At the
request of the meeting Dr. Mockridge accepted
the position of organizimîg secretary, ta be assisted
by local officers in the cities where Congresses are
held.

On bath days of the sessions the Holy Com-
munion was celebrated at 8 in the morning, and
daily prayer was read at 9.30. On Thursday
evening there was a Choral service in Christ Church
Cathedral wien Dr. Courtney of Boston preached
a most suggestive, licp1 )fil and claquent sermon,
froi the words; "Can ye not discern the signs of
the times ?"
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EPISCOPAL SUPERVISION,

TiE subject of increased--mxore frequent and
more particular-Episcopal supervision, is beconi-
ing daily more and more urgent in Canada. The
Canons say a visitation shall take place once in
three years. This lias been the uîsual practice,
although in sonie cases the time lias been very
greatly lessened here as well as in England. In
the UnitedStatesthe Bishops invariably visit every,
Parishx and Mission in their charge at least ONCE
A YEAR, and in many dioceses tvice a year.

There were reasons, doubtless, w'hy once in
three years vas often enough a thousand years
ago, or even, perhaps, two or three hundred years
ago, but now it does not admit of argument that
the Church must suffer, anid suffer te so great ax
extent as te jeopardize lier very existence, il
visitations only occur triennially. The infre-
quency of our Bishops' visits to the Parishes lias
had nuclh to do with the slow growth of our
Church in Canada. It nust le remenbered that
as an Episcopal Ciurch we are placed at a great
disadvantage when mi aeeting the work and efforts
of other bodies of Ciristians, if the special machin-
ery for our spiritual developient is denied te us.
If Confirmation is for special spiritual gifts, it wili
not suffice te say "one willing and desirous of
being confirnmed" can corne to the -oly Coi-
munion, and thus in effect ignoring religious prin-
ciples declared by the Church to be necessary for
our growth in Grace, as well as being a Scriptural
and Apostolic practice.

'hie religious bodies surrouunding us do not se
weaken the system vhich lias been bequeathed
to them. The Baptists, for example, do not
preach Baptism and then neglect te administer it.
But it is left te the Church in this as in sonme
other natters te commit suicide by a strange
neglect te carry out lier principles. It is not olyv
Confirmation, although thrat is a nmost serious
matter, but the general overseeing in each par-
ticular parish-a personal supervision and exanina-
tion of the affairs and working of each parish, and
consultation with the Rector in charge, whici are
needed, vith such Episcopal authoritative advice
as lie inay ask for or require.

How is it nov in too many cases ? The ciergy-
man--perhaps just ordained-is left for tire
whole years te get along as best he cax. His
difficulties and trials have te Le met and borne by
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hiniself alone, and- he sees his plans for the good
of the Church often frustrated, when his Bishop's
presence, probably, would have made it altogether
otherwise, and lis vork, now almost a failure,
night have been nost successful, and his life a
very happy one. It is truc that in some dioceses
Archdeacons and Rural Deans make occasional
visitations, while in some others such personages
as oficial visitants are unknovn. But even if
these officials were to make annual or seni-
annual visits to the parishes, their presence cannot
compensate for the Bishop's absence. Episcopal
duties cannot bc delegated to an inferior order,
and consequentiy no anount of Archi-diaconal
work can supply the place of the Bishop's visita-
ton.

Some persons are disposed te wonîder why
Church principles have not taken deeper root in
our parishes, and why the various Protestant
bodies should se outnumber the Church. The
thing is very easily explained. We cannet make
the Church succcssful without naking full use of
the means which have been provided for lier
growth and developnment. 'T'le different bodies
outside the Church, of human origin, have devised
the very best human modes of extending tièir
work, and of attracting people te theni. To
those acquainted with their plans and ways it is
not surprising that they succeed in the face of the
imperfect and incomplete way in whici the
Church's systen is too often prescited te the
people.

It is as certtn as anything can bc that until
every effort is put forth, and cvery nicans provided
is used, the Churcli must be content te make but
little progress, and among others, and above ail
the rest, is this question of increased Episcopal
supervision and more frequent Episcopal visita-
tions. As it is nîowx our dioceses are mnuch too
large, and conseguently our B3ishops much too
few in number. The Churcli seemîs te have lost
siglit of the fact that in Primitive days every city
had its own Bishop, and simetimes more than
one, and that the martyr Ignatius' instruction, "do
nothing without the Bishlop," was literally fulfiuled.
While not, of course, insisting upon any such
number as the custom of tie Primitive Church
would imiply, from the fact that the superior
facilities for travelling at rie present day do away
vith nuch of the necessity for so mxany, yet we do
mîost strenuously advocate a return to the Church's
Primitive principles.

We reiterate our assertion that the Church can-
not thrive, or even hold lier own, against the
adverse influences surrounding ier, unless at /east
once a year every parish in a Diocese has received
that quickening which an Episcopal visitation can
alone supply. We are not fiîding fault with our
Bishops, let it be understood, we are not now
thinking of them personally, ive are dealing alto-
gether viti their office ani work. No doubt the
Bishops of Canada do as iuch work as they
can reasonably be expected te do. In soie cases
ve know they do more than should be required of

them. But whether it can be done with our
present limuited Episcopate, or wlether the Dio-
ceses should Ue made smxaller, the fact remains,
and ive want to emphasize it, viz., that the Church
cai never grov in our mxidst until, at least, a
yearly visitation becomes the conion practice Ln
all our Dioceses. We couild say nuch more on
this subject. W'e have but touched upon it te
invite criticismx and discussion.

CALVIN'S VIEWS,
OuR neighbour of the Presbyterian WVitness

kindly encourages us te keep up our in.terest in
the doings of the Presbyterian body. We entirely
agree with our contemporary, that passing events
of striking importance ought not to be overlooked,
and when, notwithstanding all the efforts to stifde
them, some Presbyterian ministers are found
speaking out in defence of Cathoheo Truth, it is
worthy of extended notice. With the laudable
desire of helping te make these things better known,
ive publish on our first page some Presbyterian
views of Diocesan Episcopacy, which our neighbour
vill perceive clash most disagreeably with recent

utterances of his own on the saine subject : and
also direct attention te the following froin the St.
John Globe, and suggest that the editor of the
Witness have Calin up before the Presbytery;--

The New York Times has been carrying on a
discussion with the New York Christian Ite/fl-
gencer as te the views of Calvin on the Real
P1resence and on Baptismal Regeneration. 'Tie
7mes alleged that Calvin taught these as distinct-

]y as Dr. Pusey. The Inte//igencer set up what
it calls "an incredulous and hilarious howl" at
this, and thereupon the Tines goes on te denolish
its opponent:

As te the doctrine of the Real Presence of the
Body and Blood of Christ in the Holy Eucharist
-a doctrine by no neans te be confounded with
the Roman doctrine of Transubstan tiation-Calvin
used the follow'ing language: "I understand what
is te be understood by the words ofChrist that He
doth not only offer us the benefits of His death and
resurrection, but His very body wherein He died
and rose again. 'I assert that the Body of Christ
is really (as the usual expression is) that is, truly,
given te us in the Sacranient te bc the saving food
of our souls." In another place Calvin wrote
"\We must, therefore, confess that the inward sub-
stance of the Sacranient is joined with the visible
sign, so tiat as the bread is put into our hands, the
Body of Christ is also given te us." And again :
"The Son Of Gor daily offers te us in the Holy
Sacranient the sane Body wlhich He once offered
in sacrifice te His Father that it mnay le our spirit-
ual food."

And again
That Calvin taugit the doctrine of Baptismial

Regeneration, the foilowing quotation froi his
paraphrase of a passage in Acts, viere Ananias
ansvers the question why lie told Saint Paul to be
baptized, vill suffice te show: "That you may be
assured, Paul, that your sins arc remxitted, be bap-
tized.e For the Lord promises renission of sins in
Biaptismx. Receive it and be assured." In Dr.
Pusey's celebrated tract of baptismx there is no
passage whic]h teaches Baptismal Regeneration
more clearly than does Calvin in the words just
quotcd.

The Times add that while "Calvin took great
care te warn his followers not te rely for salvation
upon Daptism or any other Sacraimeit," lie cvi-
dently held the above doctrinal vicws.

KING'S COLLEGE ENOmNIA,
On Wednesday and Thursday next the iyth

and 28th inst., the closing exercises in connection
with King's College, wilil be held at Windsor. On
Wednesday the annual meeting of the Alunni
Association takes place at ii o'clock, and in the
evening a Conversazione vill be given by the
students. On Thursday at i o'clock the time-
lonored conmenioration will begin with prayers
and a sermon in the Parish Chu rch, and afterwards
at the College Hall degrees will be conferred,
and the other usual ceremonies perfornied.

We take it for granted that before this reaches
our readers preparations will hnve been made and
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notice given for a grand excursion froni Halifax
and elsewhere to Windsor and back at greatly
reduced fares to enable the nany to participate in
the celebration. It was suggested last year that
tents be erected on the beautiful College grounds,
and refreshments provided, so that strangers nay
come and enjoy thenselves in truc picnic fashion.
It would be difficult to fnd a more beautiful spot
ta spend a day than the vicinity of the College
affords, and if people are made able to come and
return the sane day from Halifax at a small cost,
many huntidreds will, no doubt, avail themselves of
the opportunity of seeing and hearing all the num-
erous attractions whici go ta nake ip an Ence-
nia at King's College, Windsor.

-- --

THE FRAYER BOOK, THE CHILDREN'S
PRIEND.

Y THE REV. B. T. H. MAYCOCK.

ONE of the most charning little sketches in the
Old Testament Scriptures is the mother of the
future prophet of Israel, coming up year by year
ta the Temple, bringing up for ber little onc a
coat, which, as the child "inîcreased in stature"
was enlarged with bis growth, so that what fitted
him in infancy, niglît, by the careful oversight of
his parent, be adapted ta his gradual developmient
if figure.

Such a tender mother is the Church, as she puts
in the hands of ber imenbers a Book which is per-
fectly flttcd for the youngest of lier children-
"imlilk for babes" in the strictest sense of the
words--and the oldest adult. She bids the parent
not defer the placing of their children in a salvable
condition "longer than the first or second Sunday
next after their birth, or other Holy-day falling
between, unless upon a great and reasonable
cause," "that lue may appear before the Lord, and
there abide for ever." Shue would have then con-
secrate the child, as Hannah lent the infant
Sainuel, "that te inay enjoy the everlasting bene-
diction of Gou's heavenly wvashing, and niay come
ta the Eternal Kingdoni which le lias promised
by Christ our Lord."

But perhaps the little one is sick; "encouraged
by the exanuple and success of those parents
whose application, in behalf of their sick children,
is recorded in Scripture for our instructioni"-the
nobleman, "one of the rulers of the synagogue,"
"a certain wornan, whose young dauglter had an
unclean spirit," "one whose son had an unclean
spirit,"-our loving mother purs lier infant inimc-
diately in the hands of the good Physician, bc-
seeching Hini "iwith the eyes of mercy ta look
upon the child now lying upon the bed of sick-
ness, and deliver him iiin His good appointed time
fron his bodily pain, and save lis soul for His
mercies' sake." Then with the resignation of a
mother, who feols helpless, and )eaves ail ta the
skill of One "rnighty ta save," she adds: "That if
it shall bu Thy good pleasire ta prolong his days
on earth, he may live to Thee, and be an instru-
ment of Thy glory,, by serving 'be faithffully,
and doing good in his generation ; or else receive
him into those heavenly habitations, where the
souls of those who sleep in the Lord Jesus enjoy
perpetual rest and felicity." But lias she no pas-
sing thought for those who are "aliens froun the
conmonvnealth of Israel ?" Has she nu solicitude
for their welfare ? Has she no prayers for

"he wantiering sheep-ihe straying lanbs,
When wolves were on the wold,

Tiat left our Sheplherd's litle dock,
And ventured froum iis fold"?

The world may look coldly on theni. may draw
around ber her icy cloak, forgetful of those who
cannot lisp her shibboleth, Not so our Mother,
the Church. Whether in or out of the fold, whe-
ther her members or "strangers fron the coven-
ants of promise, she "beseeches the good Lord
for young children," while her whole heart yearns
after the "fatherless children," as well as others
who have no "defender," and "provider," and
hence are likely to be "desolate," or even "op-
pressed." And indeed, as the Rev. J. H. Blunt
well writes-this is "one of the tenderest petitions
in the 'rayer Book, and full of touching signifi-
cance, as offered to Hii Who entrusted His
Mother to His Apostle," and may well bc placed
in juxtaposition to that equally tender petition in
the Liturgy of St. Basil--"shield the orphans."

But supposing the little one who was sick, did
in the providence of Gon recover his former
strength ; if he bu restored to health, it is further
required that lie be taught "the Creed, the Lord's
Prayer, and the 'en Commandments, and al)
other things which a Christian oughit to know and
believe to his soul's health."

Some of these particulars have their analogy in
the case of Samuel ; for every Hebrew child was
required ta know what may bu ternied the Creed
of the Jewish Church: "Hear, O Israel ý the
Lord our Goi) is oie Lord." 'The Lord's Prayer
is, as well known, drawn from Jewish sources,
with the exception of one clause, and would,
therefore, bu familiar to his ears ; while great
would be the wonder if the Ttstimony was not
earned by the IHIebrew youth. As for being.
brouglit u) iii the knowledge of those "things
which te ougit to know and believe to his soul's
health," was it ot the duty of every son of Abra-
hain to "1teach them diligently to his children, and
talk of them when he sat in his house, and when
be wnlked by the iray, and ien he lay down, and
when he rose up ?" And if this were what the
ordinary Hure' was bound to perform, surely a
prophet like Eli vould hardly neglect hls charge
in such important particulars ý for one of the
specifications rcquired of the instructor was that
he wras ta teach his catechunien ta "love the
Lord his Gon with all his huart, and with all bis
soul, and with ail his night ; and this is one
thing which the child of the Church is reuired to
acknowledge in his "'duty towards G Io." ndeed
the Catechisi which the Christian youth is
required to learn surpasses in some respects, as it
resembles it in others, that vhich iras demanded
of the Hubreir child. 'T'le Jewish child iras
taught to ask the neaning of the paschal ce-e-
nony ; the Church's child is instructed as ta the
significance of the higher Feast, and she "wrould
have her little anes learn to lisp the naine of Jesus,
in their child-like simplicity, long before they can
reasonably be expected to knov its preciousness."
'le Churclh "trains up lier children in the way
thcy should go," as she "teaches" Gon's wvords
"diligently lunto lier children," she "feeds lier
lambs," is a "teacher of babes."

"And such, the children of her love
Arc children all of heaven

Lo I, she answereth to Gon,
And these that Thou hast given.'

It is further demanded that the chiild "bc vir-
tuously brought up to lead a godiy and Christian
life," aid as a means ta this end, "being corne to

I Margin-" Ifhet or "sha/en"-"Oft go over the sane
thing, as a knife dot, the whetstone." Leigh. C. S.

the years of discretion, and having learned what
his godfathers and godmothers promised for him
in Baptisn," he is required, "with his own mouth
and consent, openy before the Church, to ratify
and confirm the same, and also promise that by
the grace of Gon he will evennore endeavour
himself faithfully to observe such thirfgs as he by
his own confession bas assented unto." "Hoi
interesting is the scene now presented to us," says
the Rev. Robert Whytehead ; "the Bishopmoving
slowy along the line of children and young per-
sons knceling before him, the flover of Christ's
army, the hope of His flock, and laying his hand
upon the head of each as lue repeats these impres-
sive words : "Defend, O Lord, this Thy child with
Thy' heavenly grace, that te muay continue Thine
forever, and daily increase in Thy Holy Spirit
more and more, until he corne unto Thy everlast.
ing kingdomn." Then (or even before if be be
ready and have signified his intention to present
himself for the Apostolic Rite of Confirmation),
can lie "draw near vith faith and take the Holy
Sacrament" "of the Body and Blood of Christ" "ta
his comfort," and for the strengthening and
refreshing of his soul.

Thus from first ta last does the Book of Com-
mon Prayer act as a real mother to lier little ones,
feeding them with food convenient for theum.
Thus growing in grace, tley also w:th their stature
receive fron ber hands first "muilk for babes,"
until at Last are they able to digest that "strong
ncat" which "belongeth ta then that arc of full
age, even those who by reason of use have their
senses exercised ta discern both good and evil."

CORRESPONDENCE.

How to Give?

To thle Editor of the Church Guardian.

Smî,--The revenues of Christ Church, Ottawa,
being taxed ta the utnost ta nmeet the charges of
maitnnce and the debenture debt, the excellent
choir of this church determined ta relieve the
Wardens from all expenditure for the year so far
as the imusic was concerned. 'lie choristers, to
euect their purpose, wished ta avoid giving a mere
concert-usually îmade up, for the greater part, of
"mnpty instrumental mîusic," "an endless battery
of nere sou nds," as Lamh puts it, and yet they
naturallî wisled the entcrtainncnt ta include what
they excelled in, nanely, singing,-so thcy deter-
mined upon producing an operetta and a farce.
Two performances were given, on the 21st and
e8th M\Jay, of Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta,
"'Trial by jury," and the farce of "Box and Cox."
The following persons took part:-Mesdames
Billings, Boswell and Harrison, Mdlles. Bennett,

ishop>, Code, Clara Code, Denzil, Hayton, Hum-
phrcys, Torrington, Pinhey and Wills, and
Mcssrs. Bcnnett, Bishop, Boardrnan, Boswell,
Brewer, Chesley, Carter, Glyddon, Johnson,
Humplireys, Harrison, King, Mothersill, Young,
Thorne, Thycke, and Wickstcad.

Both pieces were almost faultlessly presented,
and the resut was a fairly lined purse. Still the
proceeds were by no means iwhat the occasion
and abject demanded.

An excellent subject for debate at the Hamilton
Church Conugress would be. What is the best way
to induce Anglican congregations to give a decent
preportion of their nîcans ta the service of GoD.
In this case we have a large and wealthy congre-
gation, invited ta support the laborious and self-
sacrificing efforts of their talented choir by paying
a smnall critrance fee ta a delightful entertainment,
and what is the result ? About sixty-five dollars
after paying all expenses. 'le efforts of an our
city churches, in the saine direction, are not in the
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saine spirit. Why is this? Surely the members
of the Church of England have learned by this
time that the Jews of old gave nearly one-third of
their substances to Go» and His worship ; were
ordered to do so, and were blessed for obeying
the comnand. No one now denies the inipor-
tance of good music in the sanctuary. Luther
wrote:-"Jext to theology, I give to music the
highest place and honor," and many of our mem-
bers hold the saine opinion. It cannot be that
pious horror chills the hearts of our fellow-com-
municants at the mention of theatrical entertain-
-nents. 'hie old variance between the stage and
the pulpit has been conpromised to their mutual
benefit. Goethe declared that tiey ought not to
quarrel. He was right; a good play is the noblest
production of human nature, and is capable of
giving the iind one of the most delightful and
most improving entertainrnents. What is it re-
strains our Anglican brethren froin investing their
vealth in Gon's securities, and in this way quickly
fulfilling the destiny of our Church, and causing
it to becomie the one fold of the great Shepherd ?
Is it coldness, avarice, apathy, or lukewarmness ?
The Church of England resembles in many points
the Church of the Laodiceans, and ber menibers
should reflect upon the judgnent passed on the
latter Church, viz., rejection with righteous loath-
ing, on account of these very peints of siniilarity.

Orraw^-x.

FAMILY DEP&RTMENT.

"LEi TUS PASS OVER.

MARK Iv. 35.

"Let us pass over !" We were far astray;

Between us and our horne the sea was witle;

WVhen lie, Who is linself the blessel way,
Bade us cross over, and with Ilitm abide.

Faith wavered, and teiptation lured us on,
Too fair, this world, for mortal o vithstand;

Yet caine lis voice, though froui Ilitn we had gone
"Ltet us pass over to a better laii'."

Again our hearts were torn with grief and pain ;
Our eyes tear-blimded ; life seered only loss!

WVhen calling us to lis pierced sidc again,
Christ showed to us Ile croiwn beyond the cross!

And now life wanes. We stand by the dark river,
With none beside save Himn, the crucitied,

Gently le calls Whose love is joy forever

"Let us pass over ta the other side."
-Sected.

THO UGHTS FOR TIE FIFTH S UAU2I Y
AFTER TRINITY.

( Vriten for the Church Guar'dian)

nAnd who will harm you if ye he folLowers of that wich

is good."

When St. Peter wrote these words, to be a fol-
lower "of that which is good," was to bring down
upon oneself the batred and the rage of the
world, lying in wickedness. We know that those
early saints were the objects of inhuman malice,
and that every cruelty which Satan could devise
was inflicted upon them. We know that he
who spoke with such assurance and serenity him-
self endured unto death, cruel and shameful, for
His sake whon lie had once denied. He could
not then have meant that those who follov after
good shall not meet with enmuity and affliction.-
and indeed he goes on to say : "But and ifye
suferfor righzteousiess sake, happy are ye." He
must mean then that to the Christian the blessed
sense of Gon's favour nust so far outweig]h every
suffering that the soul wi remain unmoved, in the
peace and joy which pass understanding. We
know how this vas borne out in the death of those
who witnessed for Christ. 'l'e pangs of martyr-
dom were al unfelt, and the jeers of the heathen
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multitude were lost in the rejoicing shouts of tht
angels who beheld the triumph over sin anc
Satan.

Certain it is that in every condition of humar
existence and in every age, since Jesus carne to be
the Way, the Truth and the Life, the weak iii
Him have been strong, the poor rich, the sorrow-
ful rejoicing. But certain it is also that there is a
disarming power in goodness, and that "the fol-
lowers of that which is good" conquer evil with
the weapons of loye. We know of delicate and
gentle wonien doing the Master's work among the
depraved and brutal in the haunts of vice and
vretchedness in our great cities, in vhose pres

ence even the most hardened seem abashed, and
against whom the nost criminal would not raise a
hand. It is the Victory of the Cross over and
over again, it is the conquest of the meek and
lowly over the tyranny of evil, the Prince of Dark-
ness. "The eyes of the Lord are over the right-
eous." He gives His angels charge concerning
them as they walk through the dark places of the
earth, labouring for Hini.

And whatever may be our calling, and wherever
our lot may be cast, we may lay claim to that pro
tection, we know that we are thereunto called that
we may inherit a blessing, and the Apostle points
out the way ini which we may obtain it. "Be ye
ail of one mind, having compassion one of
another, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous,
not rendering cvil for evil, or railing for railing,
but contrariwise blessing."

CLR[ST IS SOMET11H I/NG TO E VEIRY
ONE OF US.

EvaR- man has some kind of connection with
Christ. I an not entering at ail now' uponî any
question about the condition of the "'dark places
of the earth" where the gospel bas not corne as
a weil-known preached message : we have nothing
to do with tiat ; the prnciples on which //y are
judged is not the question before us now. I am
speaking exclusively about persons wio have heard
the word of saivation, and are dweling im the
nidst of iviat wu call a Christian land. Christ is
offered to each of us, i good fain on GoD's part,
as a means of salvation, a foundation on which we
may build. A inan k frece to acceptor reject that
offer. If lie reject it, lie bas not thereby cut him-
self off froi all contact and connection' with that
rejectec Saviour, but lie still sustains a relation to
Him ; and the message that lie bas refused to be-
ijeve is exercising an influence upon bis character
and his destinv.

Christ cones, I say, offered to us ail in good faith
on the part of Goui, as a foundation upon which we
may build. And then cornes in that strange mys-
tery, that a man, consciously free, turas away from
the offered iercy, and mîîakes Himuî that was in-
tended to be the basis of his life, the foundation
of lus hope, the rock on which, steadfast and serene
lie should build up a tenple-onie for his soul to
dwell in-makes Him a stumbhing-stone against
which, by rejection and unbelief, lie breaks him-
self!

My friend, vill you let me lay this one thing
upon your heart-you cannot hinder the gospel
froni influencing you sonehow. Taking it in its
lovest aspects, the gospel is one of the forces of
modern society, an elemlent in our present civiliz-
ation. It is everyvhere, it obtrudes itself on you
at every turn, the air is saturated with the influence.
To be unaffected by' such an all-pervading pheno-
menon is inpossible. To no individual mnember
of the great whole of a nation is it given to isolate
hiiself utterly froi the commiunity. WVhetler he
oppose or whether he acquiesce in comnon opin-
ions, to denude himself of the possessions which
belong in comnimon to his age and state of society
is in either, case impracticable. "'Phat which
cometh into your nind," said one of the prophets
to the Jews who ivere trying to cut themselves
loose fron the national faith and their ancestral
prerogatives, "'Thuat which comeith i nto your mind
shall not be all, that ye say, We will be as the hea-
then, as the fanilies of the cotntries to serve

wood and stone." Vain dream. You can no more
say, I will pass the gospel by, and it shall be noth-
ing to nie, I will simply let it alone, than you can
say, I will shut myself up from other influences
proper to my time and nation. You cannot go
back to the old naked barbarism, and you cannot
reduce the influence of Christianity, even consid-
ered merely as one of the characteristics of the
times, to a zero. You may fancy you are lettingit
alone, but it does not let you alone ; it ishere, and
you cannot shut yourself off from it.

But it is not merely as a subtle and diffused in-
fluence that the gospel . exercises a permanent
effect upon us. It is presented to each of us here
individually, in the definite forni of an actual offer
of salvatlon for each, and of an actual demand of
trust from each. The words pass into our souls,
and thenceforward, it can never be the same as if
they had not been there. The smallest particle
of light falling on the sensitive plates produces a
chenical change that can never be undone again,
and the light of Christ's love once brought to the
knowledge and presented for the acceptance of a
soul, stamps on it an ineffaceable sign of its having
been there. The gospel once heard, is always
the gospel which bas been heard. Nothing can
alter that. Once heard, it is henceforward a per-
petual element in the whole condition, character,
and destiny of the hearer.

Christ does something to every one of us. His
gospel will tell upon you, it is tellng upon you.
If you disbelieve it, it is not the sane as if you
had never heard it. Never is the box of ointment
opened witlhout sone savor froin itabiding in every
nostrii to which its odor is wafted. Onfly the alter-
native, the awful "either, or," is open for cach-
"either the savor of life unto life, or the savor of
death unto death." To cone back to the illus-
tration of the text, Christ is sonething, and does
sonething to everyone of us. He is cither the
rock on which I build, poor, weak, sinful creature
as I am1, getting security, and sanctity and strength
fron Hii, I am a living stone, built upon "the
living stone," and partaking of the vitality of the
foundation ; or else lie is the other thing, " a stone
of stumbling and a rock of offence to them which
stumble at the word." Christ stands for ever in
sonie kind of relation to, and exercises forever
some kind of influence on, every manî that bas
heard the gospel.--Slected.

THJE HA ND A SYMBOL OF
CZZUR CH CA TIECHISM.

THEI

It bas been said that lie who holds the catc-
chismîin is hands bas it three timîes ; once in the
printed book, and twice symbolized in his bands
themîselves ; the five fingers represent its five ele-
ments. i, the Law ; 2, the Creed ; 3, the I.ord's
Prayer ; 4, Baptismî; 6, the Lord's Supper.

1. The La' is like the thumb. Its two joints
are the two tables-duty to Gon, and duty to
neighbor.

2. The Creed is like the index finger; it has
three joints natching the three parts of the Creed.
It points to Gou, the Father, Son and Holy Ghost,
and through then to "Life everlasting."

3. The Lord's Prayer is like the minddle linger.
iThis is a most iiportant menmber and overtops
and overlooks the others. So prayer is to acconi-
pany ail our transactions, to be in the niîddle of
everything.

4. Baptisn is like the ring linger. The ring is a
syibol of oneness and e-nd!essness. In like man-
ner, baptism joins us, by Gon the Father, through
the Holy Glost, to our Lord Jesus Christ. We,
therefore, belong to Hini, and take our name froni
H iii.

5. 'Iie Lord's Supper is the little finger, which,
though snall, and thought of little account, is of
great importance. It conpletes and gives per-
fection of beauty to the hand. So the Lord's
Supper is the flmishing feature in Christian doc-
trine and life. Close the whole hand and the
t/zumb binds all together; the synbol of law and
duty clenches the four fingers and embraces thei,
thus strengthening al! in their several parts and
duties,
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TIZhM'S XIT

ir surprised the shinners and news-
boys around the Post Office the other
day to see "Limpy Tin" corne
aniong them in a quiet way and to
hear hiim say:

"Boys I want to sell my kit.
Here's two 4rushes, a hnll box of
blacking, a good stout box, and the
outfit goes for two shillin's."

"Goin' away Tini? queried one.
"Not 'zactly, boys, but I want a

a quarter the awfullest kindjust pow."
"Goin' on a scursion ?" asked

anotier.
"Not to-day, but I nust have a

quarter," he answered.
One of the lads passed over the

change and took the kit, and Tini
walked straight to the counting roomn
of a daily paper, Put down the ioney
and said;

11 guess I kin write it if youill give
me a pencil."

With slow moving fingers Le wrote
a death notice. It went into the
paper alnost as lie vrote it, but you
may not have seen it. He wrote:

Died-Litaîl Ted-of scarlet fever; aged
3 yeres. Funeral to.motrrer, gon up to
levii ; left ine brulither.

Was it your brother?" askcd the
cashier.

Tn tried to brace I), but hie
cotuld't. ''he big tears caime up,
bis chin quivered, and le pointed to
the notice on tl counted and gasped:

"--I lad to sell my kit to do it,
b-but le iad his arms aroun' my'
neck when lie d-dcied "

le hurried away home, but the
news went to the boys, and thev
gathered in a group and talked. Tii
had not been home an hour before a
bare-footed boy left the kit on the
door-step, and in the box was a
boquet of flowers, wlhich had been
purchased in the market by pennies
contributed by the crowd of ragged,
but big-hearted urchins. Did Goîî
ever make a heart whiclh would not
respond if the right chord was
touched?

COAVERSA T ON BI TW! YTEA

A N114 LS.

THE following is interesting in
more ways than one. It shows cer-
tainly that dogs and pigs can cor.-
verse together, as weil as have affec-
tion in cominon.

A New Zealand paper says;--
"There is a dog at Taipo, and also
a young pig, and these two afford a
curious example of animal sagacity
and confidence in the bona fides of
eacli other. These animals live at
the native path on the opposite
side of Tapuaeharuru, and the
dog discovered sone happy hunting
grounds on the other side, and in-
forned the pig. 'lhe pig, being aSly,
two nonths old, informîed the dog
that le could not swin across the
river, which at that spot debotuches
from the lake, but that in tline le
hoped to share the adventures of his
canine friend. 'lhe dog settied the
difficulty. IHe %vent into the river,
standing up to his neck in the water,
and crouched down; the pig got on
his back. clasping his neck with his
forelegs. The dog then saîme across,
thus carrying his clhtum over. Regu-
larly every morning the two would in
tbis way go across and forage around

Tapuaeharuru, returning to the pah
at night ; and if the dog was ready to
go home before the pig, he would
wait til his friend came down to be
ferried over. The truti of this story
is vouched for by several who have
watched the movenents of the pair
for some weeks past."-From "Te
Anti- Vivisectionist," April 1 2th 1979.

- -- - -.% c - -
Compll 111m1 eits tc Amîericans Orgasns.

Dr. JolI Stainer, Organist of St. Pt.ui's
Cathedra, London, that whon there could
not be higlier authority in regard to organs,
organ music, etc., lias slhown hisappreciation
of Anerican instruments by preparing an
instruction book especially for the Mason &
laimlin organs. It lias already been pub-
lisied in London, but will bu imniediately
republisied in this country by Messrs. Ditson
& Co., Messrs Mason &- Hanlin have aIso
received very recenîtly two noteworthy com-
plimnent for their organs fron London. One
is in tiie sale of an organ to lier Majesty
Victoria ; the other is thie announccniet that
one of then ivill be used in Westninister
Abbey on the ioth, rath and î3 th of this
month, with full orchestra and chorus, in the
production of Gounod's "Redemption,"
under the direction of the Organist of West-
iminister, Dr. Bridge. h'lie saine organs
werc used last week in the production of the
saIme work by the Phiihaimonic Society of
irook>lyn, N. V., uinier the dirueLcion of
Theodore Tho mas, and will lbe simiiilarly
used next week in the production of the same
work by the Cecilia Societv of Philadelphia,
u nder Mr. Thollas' directi on. - B.tw
%'urnaî/.

BAPTISMS.
RANsoi-On Sunday, June 3rd, at St.

Bktiholotmew's Churcli, Louisburg, by
the Rev. T. Fraser Draper, D)avid
Joshîua Kennelly, soI of Robert and
Louisa Raiismtit.

MARRIAGES.
On Tuesday, June 5th, at St. Thonias's

Church, St. John's, NIM., by the Rev.
A. G. le. Wood, M.A., Rector, Alfred
Josepi Ilarvey, BA. MB, CM. second
son Uf the Rev'. M. IIarvey, te Bessie,
Cldest daughter of W. C. Sintnis, Mil).

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESoSiit To

IYENELY & KMBEIIY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY. N. Y., Ur. S. A..
Mnnuinure' t uprHor' goalIity of BEL.S.
Sp'cia attentjin given to 'ulhretiII.
cat aloguies sent free t ptr)es ntediig Heils.

M. S. BIROWN & C.
Jeweller8 & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISIED A. 1. 1810.
-- trAL< aN-

ArtistI Jeweliry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLCCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St, Halifax, N, S.,
ALr "îention la their SPECJAL COM-
MU1'N SERVICE,as per eut, nesverv

desiralte wlhere apîhprinte ressois or 31 ai-
eigîî lres ire reuî reti. 'l'lie qualily la
wtvîrranhcîel rugît 13 goîid-Clîilg'i-, 7 lxi. hligli
guIt bowi Paten, fi lin. dlametelr, (waiî h glIut
surface), to it oin Chai; 1<4'; (ret pIni ar
pint sa., a preferretd. l'rl'e $14.1m: Croit s
sinlgy, $-:ui vni'lh. ^so-A select stock
of iifRASS OFFElRTORY PLATES, 10 to 14
inelîs; Pinin and Iuiitiiiiiiii A A
VASES, 'i oches. A fe'w ('R S us
Ii ss ale fsai chlr l Stet-tttg
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS imade to
ordior ln suiltlc designs. Goxds se"îurely
packed ror transire' or chrge.

Beware of Imitations. -The original and
genuine "Quinine Winte and Iron" was
originated and prepared solely by Hanning-
ton Brothers, Chemists, St. John, N. B.,
under the name of "Hannington's Quinine
Wine and Iron," and can be purchased of all
druggists and gencral dealers throughout the
Dominion of Canada. To guard against im-
position sec that l-annington's naie is on
the outstde wrapper, and that the "laning-
ton's Brothers" on each bottle, none other
is genuine. For sale by all druggists and
general dealers in Canada.

ii'-CLASS hLsu os EASY TiRMs.-
We controi eclusi v'ly the greant Agencies or
Stelinwny & Sons, Chickering Sonis, Alber
Wuber, J. & C. Fischer. Hallett & Davis Co.,
It. S. Williaîns, and Mason & iUsch, compris-lug Instruxnenîts of a higli class, not. cise-
where toe obtaned it bts rov'ince. Those
who desire aî really Irecognizei first-cilss
listriinent should write or cali and obtalin
our prices. Our easy paynent systemi, or
INSTALLIENT PLAN, olIcrsgratItb itdvantitages.

S. SicnEL & Co.
iay9 iyr

MacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF

THOMAS WHITTAKER'S

Church of England Books

Dr. .%sepk Cross' Sermons "Coals
fromî the Altar," fromî Ascension
Day to Advent, Price $2.00

Dr. A 7nkdrew Jes.--Kestituition of
AIl things, l.mo

Types of Genesis, 2.00
Dr. F 1V //er-Thîoughts on Great

Mysteries, 1.25
B'isAop /IIrris-Clhristianity and Civil

Society, being the Bolhlen Lec-
tures, 1882, 1.25

/'. 7, A. //arris--rincples of Ag-
no-ticisim, being 9 Sermons, .75

Louise Cre/:kk/n-Stories froin Eng-
lisl-I Iistory, with nuierous Illus-
traions, r.25

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES.
Whittaker's 50 Vol. Library, 20.00

Do 40 " 1850

Canion Irrar's "Early Days of Chris-
tiantity, paper .40, clotl .75

W\e have sold over 200 copies of this Book.

MaTiti)in> & Gran'ts Manitoba antd
North-West, with ts aInd Illis-
trations. I'rice, Clotih, $3.25 ,
Library, 4.oo

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tues. Wiîrrr iAER's Bttuics,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
SOCIETY l'Olt

Proflhjli CliÈslaii Knaw1ad.g,
(<JALilAX BRANCII).

Just itecelved at the

D -E P C)SIT OIr T,
COSSIP'S

Book and statililry Wrchollsc,
No.1163 CRANVILLE STREET,

A LAG110E SU1PLY eV

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Publications of the Soelety,

LOWER PRICES
than cain be sold elsewhere.

-Alrso-
Church Hymns, aIl bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix," all bindings,
Church lyniîts with Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Frayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
All ait unusual Low Prices. Discount to

large purchasers.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expected.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George IIl., granted in i82,
and is under the control of the BISHOP of
the Diocese, as VISITOR and CIÎAIRMAN,
and a BIOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Cittrei of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PR ESIDENVT:
11EV. CANON DART. 1. C. .. , M. A.,

OF OXFORD.
Religious instruction is given in conformity

with ite teaching of the Church of England,
but io tests are imposed, and al] its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of niembers of
the Citurcht.

There are nunerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt fron al] fees for Tuition, the necess.
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copyofthîe UNui'ERSivY CALENDAR, antd
anv furtier information required, may be ob-
tained on application to the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, EsQ., 1-lifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is leaid
Master, supplies ail excellent preparatory
course of instruction, ennbîling students to
nmatricultate wilit credit at the College, and
incidiiig all the usnal branches of a liberal
edlucation.

'i'Tie I ead Master will bc happy to furnislt
information in aniswer to applications ad-
dressed to imit ah Windsr.

OLERICAL RELPO
Wntlled for Ile Siumnter litont ihs n Qiergy-

int lin Priest's Orders, v iews itder'ate,
to talce charge or a large City Parihli on the
Atlantle Coost. Apply at once to Box 70,
Darltnmouth, Nova Suota

Boston URlivBrsit .Iw Schoo
(>lse3îN Ot. 11. Address the Demi.

E)MUND 1f. RlENNEr, L.L.D.,
mys3'2 4m11 Boston, Jass.

DEIPO>SITOR>IY OF

Clirli Litarature
QUEBEC.

The Quiniii'' Ciii'nerij C ms'PIrxST, Qules.
tlions aid Answers on tihe Calfeliauîm, theil ile of, Confi1- irat in, nndt thet Hlfstory Ofti he:l Cur-l h' ir-Englandg. Pri ce 11 ('ents.

The i'iu: C'ri.:eutst, for the younIIIer
inssor Siidiy Siiools. Price ('la.

ThesI ioks live Ih'en prepared by sevli-
rni Clergy gi-n of Ile iiocse of QuebLe, an'id
ar rec'rînltded t lia Clergy and Sutndlay
Siîhgoiu TIîehers, su Mling a thîey do, aw'îangt hiîtherto mehtiel Tlt. They are nou ex-
tniivaly- udi it ail parts o the Iotrîlnia:o.

A llimauri dscoutnt to lie Clergy anttd Sun-
<liy S'chmols.

Specitmen Copies mn lied lo any addres,
receipt or prîce. Apply tu

W. Goosip,
101 Granvlle St., Ralierx, N S

Or to C. JUDGE Hon. Sec. & Trea.,
. Box 058, Qinebet.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
-- 3ANFACTUJREs----

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
SILVER SPOONS. FORKS,

And every description of
SILVER TABLE WAIRE.

Material Warranted to be standard quality,

8iss and h rcan Watches
Sold at very LOW Prices.

D. H. WHISTON,
18 Barring ton Street,

mny9 3M Halfax,N.'S.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
Archdeacon Jennings, recently de-

ceased at London, was the last sur-
vivor of the officials who took part
in the coronation services of Queen
Victoria.

A Passion Play will be performed
this year at Brixlegg, in the Tyrol,
about thirty miles north of Inns-
bruck, on the Sundays in June,
July; and August, except August 5.

The Rev. W. Allen Whitworth
calculates from the Confirmation
returns that little short Of 70 per
cent. of the population of England
own allegiance to the Ciurch of
England.

The Daily CYronide states that
the Bishop of Ripon lias abandoned
the intention of appointiog a Suf-
fragan, but lias accepted the services
of Bishop Ryan and of Bishop Hell-
muth to assist him in the work of
the diocese.

Dr, Wordsworth, Bishop of St.
Andrew's, will shortly publish lis
reniniscences of his pupils at Ox-
ford. Arnong these .vere Mr. Glad-
stone between whom and bis tutor
there existed a long intimîacy which
political differences have not affected.

On Sunday afternoon, 27th May,
the Malagasy Envoys attended tli
baptisnî at Brixton Church of thbe
infant son of Mr. A. Tachi, the
secîetary of the Embassy. ''ie first
Ambassador stood godfather to the
child, and Mrs. Prince, of Broad-
water House, godmsother.

Tihe Anglican Chutrch Chronicle
relates the safe return of Bishop
Willis to Honolulu. He was accon-
panied by two young men, who are to
assist in the Iolan's College. Dur-
ing his absence lue Lad collected
$î i,ooo for the catiedral fund, bc-
sides a large amount for the special
fund of the diocese.

The Salisbury papers announce
the intention of the Cathsedral authori-
tics to hold an unprecedentedly
large choral festival in the edifice
next year. At the last festival in
1879 there were 3,ooo voces en-

gaged. This number wili be sur-
passed on the next occasion. Dr.
Stainer has been engaged to write
special music.

Papal infallibility, first heard of in
the eleventh century, 'as made a
dogma of the faith in the nineteenth
century. Celibacy of the clergy does
not appear until after the fourth cen-
tury. Before that century there was
no trace of the worship of the Virgin
Mary, and transubstantiation was not
heard of until the twelfth century.
These peculiar dognas are new, and
it is an axiom in inatters of religion
that "whatsoever is new' is none.'

The Timues says :-"It would cause
sone astonisiment were a list to be
published of those men and woamen-
young barristers and men of jetters,
and iomrien delicately iurtured-wh lo
go regularly eastward on stated days
to hold classes. or to do social work
in courts and alleys. The vork of
fighting with the social ills that go
in the train of poverty must mainly
be donc, and is donc, by those whose
special business it is to watch then
and fight them-by the ministers of
religion, and especially by the clergy
of the Churçlh of England."

The Rev. Randall T. Davidson, The number af admissions the
M. A., who lias been called by the first ten days at the Fisheries Exhi-
Queen to succeed Dean Connor 'at btio Wa 219,984.
Windsor, is, like his predecessor, a For Crarps, pain la the stamach,
Total Abstainer.

In view of the assaults upon the Bel amPain or se
Mexican Reformed Church lately
made, attention may very profitably anatler column.
be called to a single fact. The Narwegian exhibition ai art and
Church in the State of Hidalgo now industry is ta be opened la Chris-
comprises, we believe, nine fully tana an the x6th ai next xnanth.
organized congregations, exclusive of
wlat are as yet only missionary sta-
tions, and it will probably soon be ftepeetda-tak hel

tian, ad i ~vl1 pabaiy 001 lethase whose vitality is ion' and blaad
constituted a diocese. Just before impure. The timely use of Burdock
his recent visit to the United States Bioad Bitters forestalls the evils
Bishop Riley made an episcopal i
visitation to all these congregations, bil. Sanjle bottes 10 cents.
and confirmed four hundred and
/wenty-seven persons, converts fron M . Herbert Spencer has declined
Popery to the Church. the affe, ai the Paris Acaciy ai

The Church of Rome styles herself Sciences ta make hlm Fareiga Car-
"The Mother of Churches," and respandeat.
claims that history sustained her as- Nover Âllow It.
suiliption of the title. But it does Neyer alla" the bawels ta remain
not. 'lie Church of Jerusaleni1 in a tarpid condition, as it iads ta
older. So is that of Antioci. Tie serions resuits, and 111 healti is sure
seven Churches of Asia were as old, ta falaw. Euxdock Blaod Bitters is
or older. The Church of England Uic most perfect regula oftle boveis
is as old as the Ciurch of Rome. la and tie besr biaad purifier knovn.
A. D. 381, a synodical letter was in- Tie Tintes correspondent at Ber-
dited by the Council of Constanti-
nople to the Bishop of Rome and - says that t ielaninausly ad
other bishops assembled there, in ti tie
which these words are used:i "e Prussian Gavernmcnt and tse Curia
must apprise you that the revered have becane worse than evex.
and pious Cyril is Bishop of the %e
Church of Jerusalemn, which is the Rev. W. E. Gifiord, while pastar
iother of ail the churches that lie a M. E. Churcli, Bothwe]l, suffered

w-as ordainied according to the lav irom chranic dyspepsia so badly as
by the bishops of ail the Province, and ta reîder lis lue almost a burden.
and that lie lias in various places Three bottles ai 'uxdock Blood Bit-

ithstoad tise Arians." 'Plhs %vas tex-s cured Liai.
nat deîied at tisat tume by tise fisiap Sir Savile tltnaya y, the Britisi
ai Rame. Minister, bas presented his valuable

iTHE Italian ]lave a praverb that collectiio Ca niedals ta the Numis-
"snie tlings, if nat truc, aught mlatie Depatment o the Royal Li-

ta be truc." lex-Laps thse ioil ng brary at Brussels.
dialogue between a Romian Cataolic

S0 'Noregian ofexitind fvart n

prnust and a litd i girl l dt be Gnd iv r
Being asked ta attend thie religiaus Scei says :-"Wc are usualiy
instructioni fthe prest, slie said t sPaxing i our ecniu s tawards p -
iras against lier fatiser's wisiles. tent inedicines, but observation and
"You shauld obcy se, nt yaur enquiry lias satisfied us tthat tei e pre-
faitliero" said the pricst. "Oi, sir - paratîan ai Messrs. T. Minburti &

s tise girl, we are taugit o Ca., styeed 'Burdock Biload Bittes'
thse Bible, '1lanar tlîy Fatiier anîd as a blaod puriiyiîig tonie is w'ortliy
tliyiîotlier." "Yot have noa business imtue.igs Treputation it bas estab-
ta read the B said the prist. lished Bniong tse people.
Tic Lord said, 'Sarci the Scrip- Tshe negligocffe of the ri cadeiistrao-
turcs,"' w-as thse answver. ''Tiîat iras ti at Sîîivrîia lias alio-wed lbrigand-
ta thse Jews, and not ta childrcn, and acen to mlakrIs in t oat reignbour-
you do fot uîderstad lt, saîd tise rsoad, and late twcnty persans vere
prest. "But, six-," relied tise girl, carried off and ieid to ransoea.
St, Paul saad ta Ticnittoy, astr ato
cild tison lias known the Holy Scrip- s entai deplession lheadache, and
tures.' " "fliatiy," -adte ret nervaus debility, are speedily renie-
"%vas lseing srie oa bid uepri, die d by that excellent blaad-pîuriiy-

w-as tauglt by tise authax-ities of the g toalo, Burdock Blood Bitters.
Cisurch" "0h, no "' says thse girl, The Editor af tise Mitchell Recorder
"lie ivas tauglt by ls natier and ais states, teat hle oas cured ai bikious-
gratîdmotiser." 'fereupon tisepriest hess, liver derangement, and sick
kift lier sayiag, slie knewv eîîaugh of headache, by tise use ai tlîis mcdi-
tise Bible ta poison a parsl t that i tiu cide.
aecording ta ]lms ideas ai poison. The renains ea Isabella, Quten

AdyieP trs i Deniark, sistet a Chales V.,

011 ~ ~ ~ ~ hv becom worsein tha ever.rtsvliois

O Aere disintrred last week at Gient
as general debility, los nf apspetie, palier, tw c tîRey were burie i a h 26i , 01o
coiilfy sensations, followcd bChrc
and coughi-pronipt mea1ssîres for relief the deronaid f the Danisb Rayai
sbouldi bi taken. Consoisîption Ès screfîx- aiatily, for transmission ta Dennark.
lotis disease of tise lungs :-tlierefore use tie 111igiily Satiniaetory.
gre aitTi-shrofreleos, or blood pudcifier aBdd
strength-restorer, -- Dr. Pierce's "Golden Ipure biaad and hiim vitaity are
Medical attsco art." Speioy te Cod lies tie great sauces ai mst diseases for

Til as a nutritive, an hnsurpasse b s a pec- olich B frdack Blo d Bitters is te
toal. For wi longs, spiing no blond, specific. S. Perrin, druggist, i
ato kindred affections, i lias tn equal. SO rr Lin at Bruses .
b druggisxs tie gsrld oveo.. For fr. the rack Bive

aierce's painpelt en Conso tion, sen. Bitters gives oe general satisac-
tuo stanips to thyrb/s I)isFensa ted/cal tia than any bl d purifier in the
Tsst n, ruffdad 'ar. market.

It is estimated that 2,ooo persons
a year, mostly prisoners, take their
own lives in Russia.

For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and
rheumatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, see adv. in another column.

"Oh my head, how it throbs, I can't sleep."

CLERY&CHAMOM/L E P/LLS.
.4 RE PREPAHrS £XPRERWDL r CYR |

^tm W/IL cunR/HADACH EOrau x rnos 51
-t~ E//IL&YA4NEPVOIÂ?NESS

.,<0 ~-DYPPS/A4.

FA:-IMILE SICNATURE 01I EVERY M0%.

" Am a n old ôroken do/n mninister and Z
thîaak Goad for your /i/s, they' crd my
neura/gia."-Rev. Daniel Allen, Montevado

Fia.

7 PERCENT NET
* SEOURITY.

TilRE TO SIX TIMES TRE LOkN
WVihout tihe Bildings.

Interest semi-annual. Nothilng ever beeon
Iost. 28thi yoar off residence, and Oths In
tise business. Weo advance lnterest and
costs, andi collect ln casenof foreclosure itht-
out expenso to tihe lander. Ecst of refer-
onces. Sendi ror particulars if you have
Money to Loan,.

D.S. B. JOHNSTON &SON,
Negotl ators of Mortgage Loans, Bt, Pauil, Min.
[Mention tiss paier).

MA HON BROS.

SPRSING SToCK coMPLETE.r
Largost Retail Hlouse in the City. Aill

Goods showni on ground floor.

A NOTED EUT UNTITLED WOfrAN.

[From the Boston Globs.]

Maers. dif rs s-
T ab ove Io a good lUkene a f Er. Lrdia . Pti

barn, of Lynn, Mass., who above ail other anman beinss
may bo trnthfully caoled the "Dear Friend a Woeam,"
as sone of her correspondents love to sali ber. She
is gealouly devoted te her work, which te the outcome
of a lifo-study, and là abliged ta keep six lady
assistants, ta heip ber aswer the large correspondence
whieh daily pour in upon her, eeh bearing it spectal
burden of euoering, er joy et release freo lt. Her
Vegetable Compound La a. medicine for good and not
cvil purpoes. I have personally invctigated lt ad
as catsfied of the truth of this.

On account of its paven merits. It la rocommmnded
and prescribed by thebest physicians in the country.
one says: "l works like a chars and caves much
pain. It will cura oatireiy Uha worst form et faling
of the mterus, Loucorrhoea, irregular and palnful
Meinstruation, ail Ovartan Troubles, Tnfiammation and
UlooraUon, Floodings, ali Displacements and the con-
sequent spial wakness, and La eapecially adaptod to
the Change et Life."

It permoatoa every portien o! the system, and gives
ne life and vigor. - l romoves faintness, iLatulency,
destroya ail cravlng for stimulants, and r-lieves weak-
nesi of the stomnact. It curas loting, ieadaches,
Narvoue Proatra.on, Cnerarl Dability, Sleeplcuee,
Depresidon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, teiglit cad backacho, la alwayi
pcsmancntly cured by lts use. It ilI at all tims, and
onder all circumstancos, act la larnony rith the lss
that goveran the femie t.ytm.

It costs only $1. per bottle or six for 85., and le sold by
drugists. Any7 advice requlcd as te cipeci caes, and
the names o! manay who have been restorad te perfsct
health by tla use of the Vegetable Compound, ean be
obtainod by adsrcsing Mr. P., 'with stamp for reply,
at lier home in Lynn, Mass.

For Xidnoy complaint ef efther serthis compoundis
OansurAsedd as abundant tostimoniale show.

Ms. Plailham's Livor Pilla," rays one writer, are
the best in the csorld for the cur of oonstipation,
Biousnezs amd Torpidliy et the liver. Her Ilood
Puri er a r- wonders in Ils special lin and bide fair
tO criual tha Cbmpound in i.s popularity.

AL! miust respect her oz an Angol of Mercy whso solo
ri-tItion l3 tu dogood to others
Phila.eilphi Pa C? Mr L M. D.
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ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Name this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic /14 A Summer
Montserrat. ";/ Beverage.

TRAM AR.

Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSERRAT

LIME FRUIT JuICE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are guaranteed free from Alcohol.

N. B.-The GOLD MEDAL of the ADELAIE EXîiiiiToN has just been awarded
to the MONTsERRAr LimE FRUIT JUJICE AND CORDIALS; in regard to which, the Liver-
eiool ournal of Conmerce September 26, says:-"The Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this resuilt, whose enterprise in placing this
before the public has met vith such success, as witnessed by the fact that in the course of
a few days 6oooo gallons of Lime Frit Juice were imported by them into Liverpoolalone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation- has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DInscrIONS FoE USE.-A teaspoonful, 1D a tunibler of water, forms a rmild aperient,and an anti-rever draugbL. A limali tcaspoonful ln a wine glass of water Is a palatable
cooling, and purifying draughk LThis latter dose talcen before dInnor is often liikely to
give an invigorating tone ta the system.

H. SUODEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MONTREAL.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LUNE-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gane, Soups, Gravics, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Charm to the plainest and dainties of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2S. size bot-
tle for Is. Retail of GROcERs, DRUGGISTS, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H.SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency--23 Front Street West.

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

W And ifyou are In the first or second stages of tie dise Ise itwIll cure you, providd
ta -our dliet nd geniiral mode of life are gord, aniîd eveinI lies canses Il, will
nt;orrelief. ThtisIlprrtin iaeenile conibinuatlonofpure Hypophsphlies,
withi thle fin est NowyCod Liver o il, et cominIlatin lin wiCh thfie ingredients'
are nedielinily proportioned, accordi ng to th intest exper!enc ln t he trentnRt

.. f wlsting diseases, tie assimilioin o o0feoi nIai the necessity for such a. coinitinii-
tion i nolt only wat I ng disenses but dysepsii. debi li vy, &c., &c.

'hie celebraidcl )r. Millier Fothergili says "ihat n perfect Einuliton si re-
sems ble milk.'' Eagnrs Emuision or Phospîhodleine Is Ile on prep ralion in i1 i

L narket. tiat resemîîbles milk, and 1.,t the oni prepariation of 0) tiîat will nix with
0 watc-r. Tyh o oîstu iih at~j'l

0 .vtrying 1cery greasy ai ni iiiln i is ou yu et

lroin thli is. dose.
Large Size 73 cents; Trial SIze 25c ents. ror Sale by ail respcetaljle cIemisis.

EACAR, Chemist,
HALIFAX N..

PIANOS ANDO

N. fl.-Ordcrs
proînptiy.
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ROOM PAPER!
New Designs, Fast Colors, Lowest
Prices. 8t

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

Feather Dusters.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Just in

time for House Cleaning.
-A T-

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.
For Bibles, Church Services, Prayer and

Htymn Blooks, Poets, Cieap Standard Novels,
Seaside Library, Current Literature, Birth-
day Books and Cards. go to

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville Street.

BLANK BOOKS.
Memo. Books, Pocket Ledgers, Ladies' ani

Cents' Pocket Books, Wallets, Pocket Photo
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashionable and
Mourning Stationery.

whoIesale and Retail, Low. At

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville St.

Sg T. JO He N. t.
CHOICE TEAS

A SI'ECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
Java ndail Moch otees.

Fr;nit, Preserved Jellies, etc.

Retlail ROJrc- 'SO

W0lesalc acca -0Wae t

GEO. ROCBERTSON.

SEXTON ST. PAu. J. NELSON & CO.,KERErDorANs, Wihiodgee:-rtemr, N. .
IV Inlesîîll lv t-orsyllii, 8Su eil et & Coi.,

Brown & Webb, linx; T. B3. Bnrker &
Sons, R. W. McCary, St. John, N. ., and

56 ARCYLE ST., m. I. Pvs. nruggis, whîoledale,(oîn'r Qieen and et-gent Street s,

Coffins & Caskets $5 to $2y0 Sn"iesFr.LAddress8 bo & o., PortAl sand,
SUPPLIED) AT ýMODERATEi PRCS.Mine.

CAILETS, FLUOR UIL CLOTII
Always on band, a Stock second to none i

the Maritime Proviaces.

SL u ING
Ofourowa Manuncture, sound and reliable.
Materils direct from hie lrst. factoriels l
the world. Prices LOWER than ever.

WHIOLrSALH
na variet ,alue, ad extent, exceeding any

%ve haveL liretofore sihown.'

D¯R/2 GOO~DS
RETAIL.

Advnntages denitnhed nibova enable us to offer
exceptlioal value in tisi department.

W. & C. SILVER,
11 to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNEt OF HIOLLIS.
Opposite 'ost Offlee, Hlilfax, N. A.

ARMY AND NAVY

ELÅ.T STO3E?EDJ
THOMAS & CO.
lHats, Claps and Furs, brelise, Ttubber
Coats, Trunks, Valises, Snich Is and Cii -pe
lgs, Siigli lbe, or ing, Gents'

aind Ladfis Fui- Cotisiuid Maîsi lem.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MtIAI4ONjC OUTFITS
Aiyys on hniiid. Our IILK and FIUR
]RATS nre fromis Ihe Best Maceris n1 Eng-
hand, vi Christ., Woudrow-, fennetI, Car-
nringtoo, and Li

*.* To ('itrgymens. on ail puîrchiasen, we
nlow 10 PEu CEN'T. Plemsegive ou a cal.

COIt\tR 0F SACKLL.

AL...rFAx, lic. S
30 YEARS.

Important trial of THIRTY YEARS
delcided, and a jury of half-a-million people
hlave given theiir verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflanation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in the world. 500 Medical men
endorse and use il in their practice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the nanme,

KINC OF PAIN 1
$Ico wil[ he paid for a case it will not Cure
or helpi of thie following diseases : Diph-
therta and Rheumnatisai, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, loils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
BLIrs, loOtIIachIC, Broken reasts, Sore
Nipples, Feions, Stings, Bruises, 1'rost
hites, Old Sorts, wounds, Earache, Pain
mn the Side or Baick, Contraction o te
Muscles. There is nothing like it wlîen
taken internally for Cramps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coiglhs, loarseness, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly harmless, and can
be given according to directions without
any infury whaîntcver.

A Posiivc CUra far Caris and Warts
And will produce a fine growthî of iair on
bald leads in Cases wv'herc hie Hair hias
fallen fronm disease, as tlhousainds of tcsti-
monials vill prove. A trial will convince
the mîost seeptical that the above is true.
Send to us for testirnonials of distiiguislied
men who have used

MINARD'S LINIMENT,
And now have a beautiful crop of Hair;
and hundreds who have used it arc williig
to swear that by the use of MINARD's
LINIMENI they have obtained a new growth
o h air.
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And wil complotely change the blood ln the entire system ln three monthe. Any per-
son Who will take-1 Pill each nzight froms 3 to, 12 weeks, may be restored to souand
hoalth, if such a thing be posqible. For curlng Fenale Complaints those Pills hava ne

equal. Physiclans unse then la their practice. Slad everywhere, or sent by mail for
eight lotter-stamps. Send for etrealar. . A. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
m nJOHNSOINIS ANOIDYNE LlIMBNT'WW initiai-

tancously reileço thoso terrible dizesso and iIL posItIvoiy
cure mine cames eut o? ton. Information that wls ave

many flino sont firoc by mail, Dont dolsy AIoWbOL.v ýIP Tinn R IA Prevnion is laiotter than cure.
JOINSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
Mocura'laiinzo Snotîs thledn ut iLngs,Cronic litiarseneua, UackiaigCoiagh,WhoIg

n arraChrtoie.Dyaentry, Choiera Moru, dneyTroublcDiOSd f e .
Sine and Lane DhBck. Sold everywhere. Bond for pamphlet to 1. S. JoNsor & Ce., BoSTON, Mass.

An Englh Vetorin ury g eand Cheni. 5ht
now tîaveiing iii tbis coty oy tame

r ithe l mea an Caille Powder old lers
are werttiiess îrîath. E saa demi SierldanWe A K EN ACondtion lowr e absoutely pre and
Immenuelyaiaaio Nothlriron oarth wilI moka bons Isylike ShnIdanla Condition Powvders. Derne i tasp'n- -
(hi tel1 plot ruo. co brywhuroor sent bynmal forS 8iattor-ctaxaii. L. S. J11ROaxed; tQ 1OX. Bouas.

mT.E WIIE s1ATM EI
MADE BY TEE WINDSOR POSTMASTER RESPECTING $ TOV-

Puttner's Syrup, ,A
W1I4CH CONTAINS NO OL. :..-STPS

WINDsOt, N. S., April2, 1883. 0.
O. E. PUTTNEIR, Ph.M.,

SeR,--Since I gave yoa my opinion respeeting Puttner's Enutsion, I iave iad occasion
to use li n y family youîr latest invention, PUTTNER'S STBUP IKYPOPIOS-
IK[ITEN, and have found it to art nuch better than the Emulsion, and more partlcularly

tiitt wiie I got before trying the Sy'mup.
Mrs. B. iad bee sufrrng wlul ivt nost severe cougih, which I nentioned tri ny last

was becontîîg alarming, Fm tihat she was completely prostirated, but she tond after titing
a few doses of yoiirSyrip itdisappeared, and she rapldly inproved in henlth and strength,
and I think i L is the best nedicine site lias cvor takcen, and certainly agrees w'ith lier much
botter tiiin -thec u.

Tour Syîop oniy requires to be taken to provo Its merlta.

amn, yours trly, P.s. BURNHAM, Postmainster, Windsor.

BE CAREFUL AND CET
IPUITT N E R'S . anti crdormed the°ndicalprol°sto °".

SYRUP PRICE 50 CENTS.

DISEASES STAR KIDNEY PAD.
OF TuE INDUBITABLE EVIDENCE

(Conîdensed)
From Dctors, Draggists, Herchant Formera

Somne of the additional home estinony
received since publication of list pamphlet.

GIVINU ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
PicTou, April 2o. Cent/lemien :-l find

Immediately yield to the powerfuil influence that your Pads are giving entire satisfaction,
. oy.-.and wish youi increased sales for so valuatble

a remedy for oisease o the lneys.
c-A.TrJ. 1* . M%'ORDCN, M. D3.

M BfL B~~~1RIGIITS ISE ECOQEED

U6fe of M an 1 ttersI ENTERI'RiSE, April 13. Gent/emen:
-AN-- Five years ago I full with a bag of grain,

In-igorating Syrups. which caused weakness in niy back, and
also brouight on an attack of llriglit's lis-

/// Vil, ,, i Sept. 18t/, 1879. ease, and which caused nie to loose consid-
ge erable in weiglt. A fter wearng your P'ad

G. GVrs, SON d' Go- for six weeks, I gaincd î3 lbs., ail pain and
Gents,-'lis is ta certify that I was sick weakness lias left. I would have «been yet

and under the Doctor's care three mnonths in the doctors hands, had it not been for niy
fron Lung and I.iver Gomiplaint, but the using yoir Kidney l'ad.
niedicines lie gave mehad no good effect. 1 W. F-NWicK, Miller.
tiien took your No. i and 2 TH ONLY PERMANENT CUlE.

TAMwoRTîî, April 13. Geut/a/:-Iafè of . an BitteTs i"stroubled ,lith li"i back a" o°"
L ot main my urinal secretion, from painfiui

AND inflamation of the bladder. I have been
trented b>' a dozen physicians to no purpabe,

Invioratng S rup, but have worn your Special, I'aA six weekas.Invigorating Syrup, Teian wlin niifaait
and received immediate relief. I believe pa goie,
they saved uny life, and I wouild recotmmîeu anti " Voue 1ad k the on]y cure
then to ail and every one suffering witi the f
samue complaints. .j. ki-.R, Mani. of Wooden Wares

Respectfully yours, ALL ILAISE TIIE IGT
'Lu wRTi1,Api-il 13- Get/lecie --

AIRS z: IEYIRI-: An accident 12 )'cars ago wrenelied un>

For sale everywhere at 50 cents per Bottle. bock. I coulA hard lk neCtr lifted
Mnuîactuted b>' anything. 'e Pad pirchased fron Mr.

.C. CATES, SON & C., jas. Aylsworth lias nearl Pade me as
TAýiddletonî, Annapolis GJo., N. S. 'itzaig a-S I ever %vas. I lcnow of several

t hcesaie Agens-BRON & Wx,, I bciTng usei, anA ail praise theon i go.
FoRsv'rîî, SuTCLF-or &- CO., JauTN K. 1Jos. ShsEs

PaîcIus.-Ciild's l'ad, $ 1.30 ; Rri
BFN______________N. S. Pad, $2.Oo ; Speciu Pad for Clroniy Dis

A -,Veek ID ynur own town. entCaes, $3.O0. Soii b' Johin K. leiii soleS616Ternis auid $50 ouLfiL Frec. Ad- Agent, Hlalifax ; WV. F~. O'D)ell, Trum o, Aris B. BL TCGo, PrianJ, .Cuigam, Annpoiis ; W illian A.

back.Icokhadly Ak. ad nVindsor

Mamae. Costy aOntyt Fret. A - in A.T a, p fvile f
dras T ,U T & c e., Augu Csta, M a ne. D.ePn art 'out $.

TE
TON I 54TREMONTST. NEWVO RK4 E I4LST. CHICAGO, 149 WaMhIAvi

1883-PRING- 1883.

McMURRAY & CO.
H lave te >lenîsIre to announice the opening
of their 31Ev

In[ti God aud Navýll1 s.
Latest Eurcen nid Amerleain Fashilons

in Stîrw dxs; Ladies', nisses' nad Child-
rens' .liats and flonnzîets ; Nl1linîery, Silks
aiid Ribbilons; 31iliincry Trimni tnuigs and
Noveltte; New Lnces, Cullars, Ties, &c;
Gloves, ïfOS)ery anîîd Ladies' UnlIerwetr;
5o0 yards Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery
5900 iteinaînts do. do.; 10) pair.s Corsels-
Tue Crohmptn, Coruna, Wnrner's lexlbIle

itp,anîîd ilie Iearth Corset, 1rincess Atd-
Justable, :c., at singlo pair at t he whtiesi
prIce; ]lackcVlveteens at 15e., worth 7.1.;
iliinek V\lvitteenîs at 55c., worth 90e.; Blaci
and Colored Bruche Velveteeis ; 7-4 ltack
Cshmnercs 45., worth i5.; 7-1 Bintc Casi-
ieresa5c., wori h N0c.; Courtauld's-1-4 Craes,
ourtauil's 5-4 Cralpes; llazsar Fashlon

Palierand Ciiutil oguies for Mairc-lt *ltustratni i
icw stylt±ot0f Iliellay.anr Glove Fitllnîîg Pat-

terns; 84HJlavy Grey Sheetns at2e. pur
yaord ; Sie'imsunît 1)lilow Cotions froni
te $1. Croix M <ils-the test ln the 1ioniln-
1ii; 8-4, -4 n d 10-4 American Slietin
Plalin and Twlied; 40 cui42 incih Jlloech@t
and Unbleaclhed P>illow Cottons; Lace Cur-
tains, Lace Curtains. 75c. set; 90r. set;
$1.00 and $1.50 set; Chillrei's and Youth's
Now Sp]ig Suis, froimn 1.5.

AilGoodstmarked at Lowest Cash Pricees,nl

McMurray & Co's.
IOPULAR I

DRY UOO]S & MILLINERY STORES,
273, 275 and 279

BARRINGTON ST.
Corner of Jacob Street.

LONDON HOUSE
WIIOLESALE.

APRIL 2ND, 1883.

0w SPRING & SIER STOCK
Is nový' LETE ln every Departiment.

NEW GOODS
Arrlrtuîg a'eekly.

Orders t> loUer or to our travellers wilv re-
ceive prompt attention.

DANIEL&BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,

EroLy & POlSOII
REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS ROUGHT AND SOLD.

Estates aiiaged & Rents CallctM.
Office, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

OP'OS]TE CITY HALL.

H. S. CROTTY. S. POLSON.
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NEW S AND NOTES. Tolausands of dollars miglt he annually
saved te farmers if they vould give freely of
S/ridains Ca/valr Codiin Pawders te

We hear that although Lord Derby will their horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and fowl.
not sanction the annexation of Nev Guinea, They prevent disease and promote the
le bas agreed te allow th establishment of growth. Ve said Sheridan's. Those put
two or thire Eniglish stations on the toast tp in /arge packs are utterly w'orthless.
immediately faciag Tofres Straits.-Stan- At flic ycarly gencral meeting ofthe ln-
dard. gatth Red Cross Sciety in Pesth iL nas

"Dr. Benson's Celery Pills cured my mo- stated tiat the numher cf members, whieh
ther of severe nervous headache." J. Mi'- was 21,003 in 1879, had las year inîcreased1er, State Hill, Pa. te 45,000. Eleven sick transport columnais

A telegram from Maglaj states thaat an ex- had been completely organiserd, and every-
traordinary snowfall occurred there ait the thing had been prepared for the erection of
beginning oflast week, se that the snow field hospitals,' in case of mobilization. A
stood over three feet high ail over that part permanent hospital was also being built.
of Bosnia. All-the crops, both of grai and For constitutional or serofualous Catarri,
fruits, have becu ruincd.

frutshavtbenrmed and for Constamption induced by the scrofu-
Fits, Fittn.Ft,

successfully treated by World's Dispensary lous taint, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the truc
Medical Association. Atdress, with stoamp remedy. It las cured numbetless cases. It
for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y. will stop the nataseous catarrhal discharges,

Colonel Torriano, of Sheerness, and the and renove the sickening odor of the
officers of the Royal Artillery, have deciled breath, which are indications of scrofulouste present Lieutenant Daiwson, ivio bas just b h
been promoted fron the ranks, after sixteen orIgin.
years's service, with a regalation sword and A monument has just been uncovered in
belt, bearing a suitable inscription. the north aisle of St. Paul's Catliedral. It

niC s Die ? is in nemory of officers and nien of the 7th
"No; she lingered and suffered along, Royal Fusiliers, who lost tbeir lives in the

"pining aw'ay all the timaîe for years, the Afghan campaign, 1879-80. The subject
"doctors doing her no good ; and at last chosen for the sculpture 'as suggested by
"awas cured by this Hop Bitters the papcrs the text-Is not this the blood of men that
''say so much about. Indeed ! indeed ! how vent ia jeopardty Of their lives." <2 Sam.
-'thankful we should be for that medicine. xxxiii. 17.)

A monument te the brothers lumboldt The niced of nient for proamoting personal
was unveiled on the 28th of May, on the resthetics is dite te J. C. Ayer &- Co.,
Opern.platz at Berlin, before a very large .ose iaaenparsblc foir Viger is a uni-
concouirse. The Imperial family viewed the vsencpralHarVgrsaun-cunetise 'î ~ ~versai beautifiear cf the hiair.Hrles
ceremony froi the balcony of the palace. b aralss,
The Emperor congratilated Fraî von Bu- cffective, agrecable, it lins taken rank
low, W. von Htmwboldt's o'ly surviving among the indispensable articles of the tuil-
child. et. To scanty locks it gives luxuriaicc ;

Casieern ans) Otsier Tnmuaors. and withered hair it clothes waitlh tie hue of
are treated with unusual success by World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. youth.
Y. Send stamps for pamphlet. A da-'s pleasure at your disposal, instead

Accortling te the last census there are of a days agony. Everyone who lias corns
now living ma Paris, 45,281 Bielgians, 31,190 can testyfy to the constant comfort they pro-
Germans, 21,657 Italians, 20,810 Swiss iaice. "I cauld have enjoyed the bal, or
10,789 Englislh, 9,250 Dutci, 5,927 Ameri- the picnie, or sone other social ; but ; oh, !
cains, 5,785 Russians, 4,982 Ausirians, and how mxy corns achedi!" No necessity inow,
3,616 Spaniards. There vere only 19.024 for such compltaints. Pn/nams Parn/ess
Germaix in Paris in 1878. Corn Exracter renoves the cause speedily.

Old Dr. Jolnson wras a benefactor. Sev- Try it. Beware of.another article "just as
enty-five years ago lae invented what is non' good. Take only Putiiam's. Sold ever-v
called7 %/Asons .inodyne Linimen/, the whce. N. C. POLSUN CO., King-ston,
weonderful success cf which in the cure of dis- Proprietors.

eases of the laad, throat and lung is truly It is a curious fact so firmin texture is lie
astonishing. No family should be without paper of a genuine Bank of England note
it. - that burning alone caun hardly destroy il.
PIIYSICAN 'S STITEMENT The authorities have in a little glaz.ed fraine
RESPECTING PU TTNERS SYRUP. the rennants of the note which w'as ii the
Made by W. B. SLAYTER, M. D., L. R C. great ire of Chicago. Thougi èonipietely

P. Eng., &c., Consuling Surgeon, P. &- charred and biack, the paper holds together,
C. Htospital and Prof. Obstetric and Dis- and the note is sufficiently legible ta estab-
cases of Wornen, Halifax Medical College. lisi its genuianeness and te be cashed.

HALiFAX, March 1883. lloating ladaches, nervous prostionIa
I have used C. E, Puttner's Syrupi Of and spinal weakcss cured by Lydia E.

Hypophosphites and find it well macle and Pinkiamn's Vegetable Coipound.
very palatable and admirably adapted to do Testinmontai froma Capt. oshkua
good in cases in which the Hypophosphites Harper.
are called for, &c.
W, B. SLAYTER, L.D.L.R.C.P. Eng. &c. Sac-vili, N. B., Feb. 13, 1877.

7- I. Iobin.son, Esq., St. John, N. B.
Dr. C. Rigby, Surgeon Halifax Dispensary Dear Sir,-Early in October last i took a

says:-"I have been eamploying your Svaun severe cold whieh settled on my longs.
PUTTNER's in my practice ever since yoî Alter hinving a bad cough for about six
first introduced it ta the proression anl have wveeks, I had a very severe attack of bleeding
never found reason te be dissatisfied w'ith the from the lings, while on a passage from
results obtained. Queenstown to Dover. I had daily spells

Yours, C, of bleeding for some days, until I lost adout
C. D. RIGBY, M. D. two gallons of hlood, and was se wcak as te

To C. E. Puttner, Ph. M- scarcely able te stand. I put back te
PIIYSICIAN's TESTrMON1Ar..-J. F. Brine, Queenstown, where I received such maedical

M. D., Port Hill, P. E. L, writes :- assistance as enabled me to get home.
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax. I saw an aIvertisement of your Phosphor-
Dear Sirs-I have used your Emulsion ex- ized Cod Liver Oit Emulsion in a paper. 1
tensively during the past four years, and imniediately sent and got lalf a dozen bot-
have much pleasure in adding my testimony tles, after taking which i feel myself a well
as to its ellicacy. We liad here last sun- man again. My weight, whiclh was reduced
mer numerous cases of Whooping Coughx te 120 pounads, is now up te nmy usua stand-
and Scarlet Fever. I foud the Eniulsion ard of 152 pounds, Seeing what it has done
answer admirably when the acute symptoms for me, I can confidently recomnend it te
had subsided, in very many instances. In o.thers afflicted with lung discase.
most wasting disorders, especilly those pe- Yours very truly,
culiar te children, your Emulsion has ren- (Signed) JOSIUA HA'ER,
dered me good service, heing pleasant te the Of the barque "Mary Lowerson."
taste and no feeling of nausea following its Robinson's Pliospliorized Eanîlsion of Cod
administration. It seldoi fails giving good Liver Oil with Lacto-phosphate of Lime is
results, and I prefer it ta any other prepara- prepared only by Hanington Bros., St. Jolhn
tion of the kind. N. B., and is for sale hy Druggists and

I am,yours respectfuiy, Cen.ral Dealers. Price $ r.oo per boule ;
1. F. BptiNs, M. P. 'sar boules for $ 5.00.

flPto.nvineling Pra.ort1
hlie attention of readers is respectfully

called te the adrvertisement of the Puttaer
Emnulsion Co., appearing in the columns of
this paper. Convinicing proof is there given
of the unbounxded popularity of their vala-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot he
gain-said.

Afterbeing breken on a testing machine,
bars of steel and iron are futind to be mag-
nitie. Mens. Jissinger finds that the pieio-
mxenon is not due to an elongation of the
bar, but to the shock and treibhling of tlie
metal an breaking ; and both parts are coi-
verted into magnets of sensibly equal pover.

'Dr. Beaîsoa's Skia Cure is super-excel-
lent for riiiworiii. rs. E. -1). a
riai, Blue 1Jill, Mass.

A writer says ; "ai would not be witheut
Eagar's \\ime of Rennet l the liuse fer
double its price. I eau anake a delicioas
dessert fer n' liusband, which he enjoys
nfter dinner antd which I believe bas ut the
sane tinie cured lis dyspepsia.

Rsniem eber T1ti4.
Tryoul aire sicik Hop t iters iti surely n!d

Nature li iakinîg you wed wien ai ese
fa lils.

ouf voai ire r-nisve or l1.spt'pIie, or are sur
fer ng Lia omi ainy otler af 1ili numnou ils 1s-

r f yll -ýIIe<I 01r li bs t o
ta i- a l If aveaia a-inaii M, lia ailo ittersii>aire a sovereign remkedy !i ait suchi com. -
t> latlhs.

tVI ly Lie w-(Stllla , vi l aiiiy foraa (if
1< iii aîy lse-aae, sto l(ataill iii> D;glentj fli hts

mnent, and turi froi a cir' to i1ip Bii ers.
Ir yoi aire sick %1ia f iî i terrible silnss

Ncî'îaîasaîes. yO WIN ilt a 'ah in l

I yoti aire ai frenenta-er, or a raNiaessent or ta
iiisara t itrit, barriendi your syste i
igalinst fla saie or ntil countries--imala-
miai, epl'iaate, billons, aîind itin ,
rev'i-s-hly> t li. i se iof lit Il i ers,

If yoi lave rougta, piilt pli-, or salloi skia,
la triai li, pains and acles.nnîaad feel mîabiernî-

L. gea'raiy. ap ut l'ers wii give yoi 'ir la
Sk I. •tI r0011, .1n1d sne oan ean' l
i lua i -t 'aia

I" sii" i" ' I cur l li iîvses i'or hli
.s aitimnla, we':. laia. 1, vir, Nerv s, Kiel-
nte-ys, Iriglis l11see-1 ' w ja foi'
a asa tiiey wi il not etaior bit.

Thati or, tidden, lavalia wire, sist-r,
amother, or ughter(.:til, -an, ta. ma the- ilt. lis-
lîare-or ta n iati, bay n ai t t îles air llap ît-

t sun'as ig buit a la-i îe. W ii you let i Iem a

sial.,.-'/2

. E
BEST THIIN KNOWN FOR

WASHINGaBLEACOING
1!! 1. OR &,5 HOT 02 COLD WATER.

SAVES LALOI, TDIE and SOAP AMAZ.
INOLY, ind gi-es universal estisfaction.
No fauîiiy, rida or poor sminîiai ie without it.

soId bynl Gd Grocors. ]3EIAILi otf inmitatioans
well dosigscal tn ascad. PEÂLINE is tla
ONLY SAFE labor-sai-ing conîpound, and
always brars tho ainirn symbol, andl name of

JAMES *YLE.%EV Y f>IfiC.

.il KEY T , HpLTH

Unlokls allthe clogged avenues of the
Bowels, Xidneys and LiveT, carry-
img off gradually without weakening the
systeme, all the inpurities and fouI
luaors of the secretieus; at the sanne
Lime Correeting Âeidity of thxe
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headnehcs, Dizzinae,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rhcum,
Erydpolasa, Serofula, Fluttering of
the Soart, Nervousnes, and Gen-
-raPl .Debiity ; ail these and rnany
ther similar Coemplaints yield te the

a;p influen-e of DUtDOCK

A. BILI1[N & CO., Prorietors. Torrtn.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY

T AKEN INTERNA LLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhcea,

Cramp anc Pain in the Stomacli, Bowvel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Com"-
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

U SED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Druises, Cuts, Buliirns,

Scalds, Old Soras and Sprains, Swel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuna-
tism, &c.

;"- The I'AIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.

.iBU CKEYE BELL FCUNDRY.
,J n hirî re 'Vp orur ' , r 9 il iîriaeI
.j · i h a' i ara.tA rms, me. rrLd

. IL LA ?TmD. Catsiog: as n.e.

âVAND UZEN & 7
'FT. Cîincinnnti. 0.

.Nôthing Short of 'Unmistakable
Beonclits

Confrerd tpon tens of thousands of
sufferers could origfinate ai naintain
the reputation wliclh AyrR's SAÂsA-
PAILLA enjoys. It is a cormpoundi of
the best vegetable ateratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, -ail
powerful, blood-making, bloocl-cleansing
and life-sustainilg-nd is the Most
effectual Of ail remedies for scrofi-
lons, mercurial, or blood clisorders.
Unliformly successful and certain, It
produces rapid anti compiete cures of
Scrofuila, Sores, Boils, ultnînors, Fini-
ples, Ernptions, Skin Diseases and ail
dilsorders arising from impurity or the
blood. By Its ilnvigorating effects it
always relieves and ofteu cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and Is a potent renewer
of waning vitalIty. For purify'ing the
blood it ias no equal. It tones up tle
System, restores and preserves the
health, and inparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it lias been in extensive
ise, and is to-day the most avallabile
maedicine for the suffering sick.

For sale by al druggists.

WHJ<OLESALE & RETAIL

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNEt oF

C EORCE -
And CRANVILLE STS

iea ' ]. .. a.
MENE ELY BEL L FOU N DR
Pavrorabir lcîswn tao ths rUiCl Plare

Meneoly & Co., West Troy, N.Y.
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ists,
Streets,

I-ILTAX JS-T-. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence:

CHEM[ICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-AII the popular Pro-
prietary Rernedies.

PERFUMYERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DR'UGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & CO..
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMPORTERS OF

Cas1tWigÌlt IlonPipe, wil liiig, Ell~g Sll1lies & Ilaciiiiel
Manufactuiers of all kinds of Enginecers', l'unbcrs' and Stean Fitters' Brass

Coods and the heavier classes of Brass and Copper work. Also,-VEss Lxs'
FA's-rENINGs1 n FurTINsu.

Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplied with warming Apparatus
and Plumbing Fi %ures, with ail the M.odein Imptroven ts, fitted by Engineers thorough-
ly acqu.ainted vith our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warron's Felt Rooflng
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. AlsO 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FRESH _SEEDS!!
1883.

E are now prepared to supply our friends wI th

FRESH AND RELIABLE

FIELDCARDEN&FLOWERSEEDS
or 151,4 vear'ii Imnportationl. "IVc lllLl* talien our usuil carc ta tlîolr sotcettern, and feol

fte ure ftt ley wI r m in t 11 w il r ei Jiv iiilari ce our 1IM ft:1 %s wliYs
gbetd for COOD SEEDS 1

CATALOGUES SUIusal Seeds sent 1F're, by post.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO,
DRtUGCST& t SELDSMEN, nALIF X, N. M.

McShane
1BELL FOUNDRY
Manîufacture thos clie-
biratedi Clusis &-l81.1.î.
for Churches, etc. Price
List and Circulars sent

free. Address,
-IENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Baltimore, U., U. S.

Norman's ElectrIc Be!ts,
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,

M r. J. A YA t, nre

Nervous Debility, Rieumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidncey
and Lung Diseases, ind all diseases of the
nerves andi want of circulation are imme-
dintely relieved and pernianently cured by
using thes.e appliances. Circular and con-
sultation free.

The Acorn Range!
Plain, 8slistantial, 00ffyellillt,

The Best COOKINC RANCE in use
-AL.So-

Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utensils
of ali kinds.

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrington St., HalifaX.

000000000000000000

OLeft-Off Clothing !OO O0
OVERYHICHESTPRICES PAIDO

Ladies and Gentlemen aitd upon at0

tleir residences.
O O

o MR, or MRS. DAVIES, o
OCornerDuke&Arg le.Sts»

lePinse mnxczî on thlis plaper.
o OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C)

Wholesale Drugç
Corner of Duke & Hollis

Metail Mer îats,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

PIANOPORTES.
UNE -QALI.LD IN

Nos. 204 and 2o West Baltimore Street,
BaItinore. No. lia Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

Aeq VOICE FR0rim THE TRADE.
HAlFAx, N. S. May àth, 1881.

W fli i liiie it tnt p plenuro r I thaï, %ve have sold
PUTTNERS EMULSiION OF COD LIVEROLcrn îbrf

r 1n knuw Ir in lin (me or ilie fidest im wel iks especitlly of i te) ne or tei Mnost
rtntprprb.î ili nrkot four the~ cure of coriminl i.on, lirrmchitts, Asitiina,

Con hsî, Cotîl. mnd all Luniî îitsenses. The sale of it, P'UTTNER's EMU!LSION is stondfly
iiivrcmmna ai l Ind ta:rgci, thanz for iIl ottier prclinrat.lons of thse kin ~in sle ;n'atcet coin-
litiieu. W'n norw of no atic g t h iai glves reater satisfaction to tose who use It, and iv
(le) nlot hesitate to recomend It.

Brnown &.Webb, Wholesale Druglats. Fersyti, Santcifft &3c Ge lWolesale Druggists.
Johns K. Ben, Wholesale îl& ReLtal Drugglst. H. A. Taylor, Dispensing & Family Chemist.
J. GodfreyS9mih,DIspensîg FamilyClemtst Avery F. Bnokley " "
Thmnas W. Walsh, Popular nruggist. A. A. Woodill, " "
Jan. R. Gordon, late IL. N. Druggist. R. A. Risbett, "
ThMs . Polrwcr, DIs4penlsilig & Falmily Cheiilt . i argson,
Geo. I-vin, DIsjpensing ani Faminly Chemist.. BroWn, Bras. & 00.,
W. 11 HRamiltna, MnInaer eR. LcFatridge, M.D.

A puteenres Hînil- 5 W. H. Simson, Ph. G.

L- ( I O o. J. E. ISole Proprietors.

Water St., Ialifax.

EIaytoll & 80113
Menchant Tailers,

HALIFAX H~. S.
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EARSr MILLION!
pou N100' S B88 or' Shalrk's 011

Positively Restores the Hearlng,
and la the Only Abeolute Cure

for Deafne»s Known.
ThIuOi la abstr et.ed faon po.cuar npeolei

or amatai White 8hnwk. e.ugirt in ii.te
10wSei lcnon as OARICEA.RGI( BLOl-
DELEj. very Citnce Ilrhern lcnow
ILr Is virties as a restorative f earing
were c alrnvered by a Budhist Prien about
"lm yecir 1410. lis cure?$ wero so nuierous
CM esabf so .eelRiukly ,nfwaesprond,
tH hat the Daedy fas Saflotaty prOclalined
over t o coire Ebpire. I s use became sa
univerRal that for ovbr .ttr ye.is nu

h cl bea f gil e bne li eeal-hd mon kClnciee libcopl1e. Sent, chargeg 1,prpad,
t0 any iidclrcks at $1.00 per botio.

Hear What the TDeaf Say 1
It lins perfornierl a miracle In iny caseo.
I tînui io nlfrthly noises In iy iîcd ancd

hear inuch better.
1 hiave beLn gniiaUy bacuîefiteil.
IMY dcafness huelped a great deul-thlnk

anoth5er botti evtIl cure me.
'My liearing ta niuil bfeneltted.
1 have rc-ceivd ntnold benei t.
MNy licaring ls.inprovlng,.
It ta gLvins gond ratI ftetton.
Jave bLîsa greaity benefitecd, and an re-

joleei tui I saw the notice o IL.

"Its vi-t-uis are- IINQUESTIO.NABlE and
Iti (URATI VE CXE1A1ACTER AJISOLIrTE,
AS THE WRITItR CAN PE1It.SONALlY
AN]I (> tVATION. Write ni <ie 10t
H{AYLOCK & JENNEY, 7 Dey Street, New
b nclosIng $., nnd yani %%Il rehceiv
by return aL reniedy Iliait wtt enle o to
lie-tr likeitnyb(xody cise, and w~.hose curative
iIlbeItsv ,u bc, peîrnmancint. 'Yon itvll iIiviir
regret doingso.'-[Eutor ofMercantile Re-

t-To avatd Io iii[e i estit.Snpie send
mnoney tiy ILICGIS'rERE> LETER
Onily lmnported by

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,
Solo ^gents for Ancrîm. 7 Uey rt., N.Y.

IRON,
STEEL,

TINPLATE
AND GENRAL


